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Hawks Win, 8-1 
Iowa's tennis team won its sec
ond victory of the season Thu\'s
day, beating Beloit, 8-1, Iowa 
swept all three doubles matches 
in · straight sets, 

.~ 
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Weather 
bJwers or thunder

bowers today, partly 
cloudy .nd cooler atar
day. Hi!:'h today, 85; low, 
55. RiCh Thursday, '7i; 
low, 53. 
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Plans Se,t for Commencement; 
No Limit on Guest Attendance 

SUI's 1950 spring graduates will be allowed to bring an uno, 
limited number of guests and rela ti ve' to commenceme:1t exer
cises June 9, Prof. F . G. Higbee, dil',ector of convocations, said 

Thursday. 
In . the past, graduates have h een limited in the I1Limher of 

. persOI1~ they could bring Lo spt'i ng 'coml1w ncements .• 
At the present time, Higbee - - - - - -------

stated, 1,961 candidates are be held in the Iowa Union at 
eligible .to receive degrees at the J 2:30 p.m. J une 10. The all alumnJ 

coffee hour will be at 3 p.m. and exerciles which will begiv at 1:45 
the four th annual golden jubilee 

p.m. dinner ( all classes ot )900) wlll 
Eric C. Johnston , president of . be at 6:JO p.m. 

the Moti~n Picture Association ot 
America , will deUver the com
mencement address. His subjed 
has not yet been announc~ , Hig
bee said. 

Platform Officials 
In addltlon to the speaker, plat .. 

form Officials will include Presi

Sixteen Killed 
In B-29 Crash 

dent Virgil M. Hancher ; Chap13i ll, PONTA DELGADA, SAO MIG
Prot. M. Willard Lampe, directur UEL, THE AZORES (lPl - A U.S. 
ot the school of religion ; df).lTJS airforce B-29 bomber, bt;ea~in!:l a 
of the colleges, and directors of fli ght to Britain because of en
the schools. gine trouble, carried 16 persons 

Degree candidates are sched- to ' death in a landing at the 
uled to enter the fieldhouse ~ ! LHJ!ens air base early Thursday. 
1:43 p.m. in a column of twos. The plane hurtled off the run
One verse of "The Star Spangkd way of an American installation 
Banner," pl:lyed by the Universilf I on the. island of Terceira and 
band under the direction of Prof. caught fire. 
Charles B. Righter, will be- In London a spokesman for ttic. 
gin the ceremonies. U.S. third ail' division said U:e 

Gowns Available plane came in for a normal 
Candidates may check out cap~ ground-controlled approach, wellt 

and gowns from Campus StOl'e3 into a left bank, apparently stall" 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 7 amI ed and crashed on the field . 
8, and from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. June 9. The flames destroyed the plane 

Caps and gowns may be return- in a few seconds. All but two of 
ed till 10 p.m. June 9 and from \,he victims were cremated, dis
S a.m. to noon June 10. p~tches to Ponta Delgada stated. 

Following commencement excr- Eleven crewmen and five passe:l
cises .. the SUI Emeritus club . gel's, all military personnel, made 
(classes of '85, '90 and '95 ; wJll i up the group. 
hold its fouz;th annual dinner aL The plane's home base was 
6:30 p.m. in Currier hall . Barksdale f ield, Shreveport, La. 

Alumni Register Attached to the 301st bomb wing 
SUI alumni may register in the group, it was en route to Lakp.n

Iowa Union at any time duri:1J heath, England, under the air
commencement activities for i,;- force program for rotational over
dividual class reunions whiCh WIll seas training. 
be held as arranged b y cla ~is 
organizers. 

The annual m~etlng of the SUI 
Alumni association boa rd of di
rectors wil~t 9 a.in. June fo. 
in Old Capitol. The assOCi:ltio l 
will meet at J 1 a.m. 

The third annual silver jubilee 
luncheon (all classes of 1925) will 

MOSCOW DAM PR.OJECT 
WASHINGTON (t!'! - The first 

hydro-e tric ~co51pef.i!Qve askcn 
the U.S. supreme COUl·t Thursday 
to clear the way 'foOl' construction 
of the long-delayed Moscow dam 
project on the Cedar river near 
Mu£catine. 

Seven Firms Bid on New Generating 'Unit 

tAP Wirephoto) 

Wasn't Even Probing Either 
IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE. but Rep. Stephen Young (D-Ohio) wore a black eye Thursday with a 
gloom.y expression to match, and claimed he got the mouse by walklnc into a door. ". walked right into 
a plate glass door at my hotel .• thoucht the door was open." In f~·ur years since his army service the 
congressman said he has averaged one black eye annul\lI y. "Maybe I'd better get back in the army where 
I'm safe," he added. 

Trumanl lridicales Democrats , 

In ' Group of 'Obstructionists' 
. Evaluation Forms 
Meet Instructors' 
Informal Approval 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Truman said Thursday Agnew Rovane, C3, Keokuk , 
hc meant D emocrats as well as Hepublicans when he called for I c.hairman ~f the faculty - evalua
the defeat in November of "some of tlle worst obstructionists" in tion c.ommlttee, told .the stud~nt 

counCil Thursday I11ght gradmg 

Wes • 

To Poo 
--,------------------~--

A $50,000 Booby Trap 
PATERSON, N.J .lPl - Andrew 'l'empill strode out of \he 

Silver Bar and Grill hcre last Septcmber :lnd Idl fl at on hi s fac . 
Thursday he sued the saloon owner tor $50,000 damages, 

charging the tavern entrance was "a dangerous trap" ill which he 
was "cauccd and permitted to Jose his bal:lnce :lnd equilibrium, 
stumble and fall to the pavement with great violence." 

The doorway, he alleged, contained "latent and conce3led 
danger." 

Airmen Say Captivity 
1Better Than Expected' 

PEAHL lIAHBOH ( AP ) - Two U.S. ,dnne'li )('stl'nIHY 
described their 18 months in Ch inl'~t· COlDl11un ist capti vi ty a. 
u a better deal tha n we could po. Sihl) han' c·xpe(.ted." 

Both said they got ('on~id ('r:ttt' treatllWJlt amI ll('ver ' wer(' 
offered violence. They are (arill.e Sgl. i: lllw r C. Bl'nd er, 27, 
Cincinna ti , and WilHam C. Smith. 32, Long Beach, Ca lif., navy 
chief electrician's ma te. 

They spoke at a press con fer
ence. It was the firs t time they 
had talked to American, reporter.' 
sir.ce the Communists rele:lseri 
them May 3 at the Nor th Chl:tu 
port of Tsingtao. From there the.v 

. wen t to Hong Kong on a Br itiSh 
stela mer and wcre flown on t'l 
Pear l HarbOl·. 

The Chinese people," said Ben
del', "arc getting a better deu I 
under the Communists than they 
were under the Nationalist gov
ernment." 

En Route Home 
They were given a grea t deal 

of Communist liter:Jture. Tht!.v 
read everything that was in Eng
Ush. 

Smith, breezy and happy he is 
en route home, fully backed liP 
Bender's story. 

"Wc at lis wcoI\ as the Chinl': e 
did," Smith said . "They certainly 
went Qut of, their W;)y to give u 
as much as they could of :.JJ 
they had." 

Good Question 

Immediate Planning 
For MobiUzi.ng U.S. 
Advised by Baruch 

NEW YOnK (.4» - Bel'nllrd M. 
Baruch callcd WashingLon "Ihc 
capit' l of indl'clslon" Thursday 
night in warning anew that the 
United States can lore any future 
war by f::ilurc to pian mobiliza
ti cn 'ow. 

The financicr snd "elder states
man" also oellounced what he 
termed the "shockJng immorality" 
of proposing a standby manpower 
draft law Without providing at !hc 
s~me tim fOI' the wortime droOrt 
! monty, farms, tactoric, nnd 

mine ... 
Baruch's addl'e~~ was delivered 

(Ii a Columbia university seminar 
on eccnomie m.:ibilization. 

Ret'ulling th~ t it took two and 
cne-half years for American pro
duction t ', reach a peak in World 
War II , Baruch asserted: 

"To wait until bombs are falling 
before we begin to legislate may 
cau~e the loss" of any future W3r. 

Seven 0-0 m pan 1 e s submitted 
bids' Thursday for a new stellm 
generating unit lor the SUI powc" 
plant. The Winger Construc\i<tn 
company of OHumwo. made tl'e 
low bid of $240,800. 

ing and wa ter services of the uor
mitory were awarded to the Car
sten Brothers company of Ackle:;. 

R.H. Wildman Construction 

congress. forms had been given to instruc-
In his Chicago speech last Monday, the President complained tors to use., . I 

that part of his legislative IJrogram had been blocked by the In Rovane s repor:, LIberal Arts 

Where Does 
Art Begin! 

Later, in a r~corded United Na
tions broadca. t, Barnch said any 
nation starting a. war should be 
subject to punishmenl by A

Prof. George Horner, SUI Sll

perintendent of construction :.nrl 
planning, said th n Winger com
pany was low bidder on a ba':c 
bid but the contract will not be 
let till an analysis of all bids ,U'e 
made. 

Contracts also were let Thurs
day for two 'ullding projec:s IhN 
will starl in the near future. 

Bid for 1I11lcrest Work 
A $28,800 base bid by the RII~

sel Electric company of Io w:l 
City w'as accepied fo r electric, t 
services on the Hillcrest dormitol';.' 
addition . 

The $9,458 contract for the hea t-

Foreign 

company of Iowa City received 
the con tract for an addition to 
the geology building on a bia of Racial, Religious Issue , 
$15,224. Goes to Hancher Today 

Cost to Near $300,000 The resolution to abolish all 
Proposed plans for the gime:a- mention of race, color and reUgion 

lor call for Jt to be in operation in student applications to SUI WIll 
by September, 1951. It was esti- be presented to President Virgil 
mated that the total cost of the M. Hancher today. 
project would be near 9300,000. Laco Johnson, A4, Clarksburg, 

The complete unit would in- W. Va., chairman of the inde
clude a boiler, sloker, furnace, pendent committee working with 
controls, funs and accessory the YMCA committee on raciol 
equipment. equality, saJd the committee m~t 

This will be the first increase Wednesday night and discussed 
in the stea m capacity of the SUI the presentation ·of the resolutio!'l. 
power plant since 1936. The plant The student council approved thp 
was consiructed in t926. resolution last Thursday. 

----------------

M;niste~, Envoy Confer ' 

. ." Dean Dewey B. StUll was quote~ 
oppOSltion of oddly assorted as saying thal approval of the 
groups" in congrcss. He called plan ha~ not formally taken place, 
for the defeat of the wor t ones but the fact that the forms were 
in that (pposition. available to instructors to use at 

Asked at a news conference lheir will was a form of approval. 
Thursday whether he meant to Very Technical Job 
differentiate between RepubUcar.s Stuit also said that "the plan 
and Democrats, Mr. Truman re- cannot be pushed too far in the 
plied with a prompl "no." beginr.ing phases for the working 

He said, however, he did uot of a plan in a successful mannLf 
want a subservient congress, is a very technical job." 
which Senator Robert Taft (R- James Fahrn(.;', A3, Davenport, 
Ohio) declared Tuesday night was chairman of the used book ex
the Truman aim. He said he wan~- change committee, said a bulld-
ed an independent congress. ing could not be secured in which 

Difference In Degree to operate the exchange. 
Mr. Truman defined an obsLruc- No Bulldin,. Exchange 

tionist as one who is against ev- Fahrner said he ha,d contacted 
erything proposed for the weJf.lre Stult, T.M. Rehder, directory of 
of the people He excluded fror,1 the dormitory and dining service 
ihis definit ion legislators who and Registrar Ted McCarrel about 
have a pet thing to oppose. using a temporary building but 

bombs CI' :mything else. 

* * * 
The former United St;)tes at<"mic 

dcle~:Ile was asked by Nicolas 
MIAMI, FJ.,A. (11'1 A strip- Kyriozidi s, Greek Communist COI'-

teaser went to bat for her whole rc~ polldcnt of the Lond~n Daily 
sisterhood Thursday to determine ' Worker, whether he would agree 
legally whether it is indecent and thal nny government first using 
lewd to bare the bosom pllI~ - z.tomic weapons should be branded 
licly. immediately as a war criminal. 

Blonde Paula McGhee brough', "I don't think it should un less 
through her attorncy :lnd the it c' mmerccs the war itself," 
management ot the nightclub Baruch replied. "Any aggr essJr 
where she disrobes, a test case should be ,ubjccted to any punish 
in city court Which they hope will menl by atomic bombs or any
establish a legal precedent label- Lhmg else." 
Ing the feminine bosom, jf :;tol- ----
t1onary, objects of ar t. COMPANIES INDJCTED 

NEW YORK Ill') - Two com-
To Appeal Decision panics lind three of their o[ficl' rs 

They lost the first round . Miss were indicted Thursday by a fed
McGhee was fined $50 and cost, eral gril nd jury for shipping slr<!'
but her attorney, Al Hubbard , Slid tegic ma teria ls to Communist-do-
she would appeal. n:l t£d Czechoslovak ia. 

s gree 
Forces 

eputv Council 
Set Up to Plan 
'Preparedness' 

LONDON (.4» - Twelve westem 
nations Thu rsday night agreed 
to p:lol their economic and mill
t.1ry might mto one vast armed 
torce, centrally directed to resist 
Soviet aggre~sion, 

Atln ntle pact foreign ministers 
elided [I four-day session with a 
six-poin t program designed to 
speed up web tern preparedness 
[Ind overtake Soviet military 
might. 

They agreed in principle to .he 
American military concept to 
"concentrate on the cl'eatlon ot 
balanced collective forces." This 
meant tha t each of the 12 na
tions w ill contribute specific units 
to the central western armed force 
and not try to maintain expenslvi! 
overa ll military establishments 
each self-contained in aU arms. 

The mi nisters set up an over
all council of deputy foreIgn min
Isters meeting year around to pu ~ 
the collective security program 
into force. This council will have 
a permanent chairman who, It is 
und rs tood , will be an America:'!. 

The biggest share of defense 
costs is expected to be borne by 
the United States, and there arc 
indications the U.S. share w ill cos~ 
more than $l-billion this year. 
, Earh 01 the 12 countries, how
ev r, was commiticd by the COUll
cil to bear a share in proportion 
to lIs resources. 

Outside the pact meetings the 
United States and Canada gav!! 
llotice they intend to share in 
Europco's economic problems in 
1952 when the European recovery 
plan ends. 

This was done in a complicated 
announcement that Canada and 
lh !! United States would join on 
an in Corma l basis the organ12;a
tion ror European economic co
operation . They arc not membera 
now. 

Senate Investigators 
Start Crime Probe 

.WASHINGTON M - Senate in-
ve5tigators revealed Thursday 
fhey will open th eir inquiry int 
nationwide crime with a "general 
. tudy" of an estimated $50-billion 
::massed by underworld charac
ters. 

Chai rman Estes Kelauver (0-
Tenn ) issued his tirst public 
siatement on the scope of the 
$150,COO investigation to be under
taken by his t pecial five-man 
crime c~mmJtiee . 

After the general inquiry, Ke
fauver said, the investigators will 
lcco< into such matters as narcotics 
rings, the numbers racket, vida
tions of white slave and kidnap
Ing laws, and other i1le«al activl
tie: . 

Thcy hope to s tart public bear
ing. here within a month. 

He said he did not mind that all of them had been taken. 
kind of opposition and agreed with Fahrner sa id McCarrel told him 
a questioner that the difference all graduate assis tants do not have 
was entirely one of degree. offices and ihe temporaries will 

Miss McGhee, who is 32 and ------~--------------------_.,,_ 

(AP Wire' ..... ) 
'-- - ' \ 
KAVINO REJ\CIlIi:D J\N AGREEMENT on II plan of defense for western EUrope, U.S. Secretary of State 
bean J\eheaon and CJunt Carlos Sforza (right), Italy'S foreil'n n:lnlster, confer at the final meelln, of 
lIIe foar.day Atlantic ract Foreirn 1\1inlsler's cOllll cll In Londcn Thursday, The 12 pact nation. order
III 'heir new cenhal command to line up llulckJ)' the muns of carryl.., out their defeDle ,laDe for 
......,. 1M,.", 

Other subjects dealt with by be used for their needs. Stui t 
the President Thursday: said the book exchange might be:' 

Government Reorranlzation housed in the new Ubrary upon 
Foreign affairs - Mr. Truman completion but the exchange prob

issued a statement welcoming as abl;' wou ldn't be operating until 
on ~r:t of "constructive statesman- J anuary, 1951. 
ship" the French proposal lor Following the discussion, ihe 
pooling French and German steel council voted to send a fcormal 
and coal industries. written request to McC.3rrel for 

from Tennessee, submitted to the 
test near midnight Wednesday 
when two plainclothesmen arrest
ed her on a charge of indecent 
and lewel exposure. 

The nightclub management l,ad 
informed police that Miss McGhee 
was wilUng to make a clean bre.Ht 
of her profession in an effort te> 
release all Miami stripteasers 
from confining gauze. 

G-Slrinf, 2 Wings 

Second Rail Walkout Looms 
CllICAGO ( UP) - The Assoc ia tion of Wcstem Railways 

Thursllay branded a strikc threa t of the Switchmen's Union of 
orth America (AFL ) a s a " reckless drive for prestige." 

Thc union Wednesday annol1nced its intention to strike against 

10 western and midwestern railroads next Tuesday to back up a 
d emand for a reduction in lh work week from 48 to 40 hOllrs Government reorganization - a building in whlch to house thc 

commenting on the recent defeat exchange. 
of four moce ot his reorganiza tion Life Macaline Story 

The two policemen te,tified that 'witll0ut loss in pay. 
House to Consicler 
New Rent Control 

Miss McGhee came out in a G- MInority Group 
plans, he replied with a smile th"t In other action, Vice _ Presi-
it is the legislative prerogative to dent Louise Bekman, A2, Ottum
continue t9 talk about efficiency wa, said a letter had been re
and economy In government and ceived trom Life magazine inquir
oppose changes that affect a lo.::al Ing as to the possibility of an 
situation. SUI professor being included it 

string and two po sibly butterfly· Daniel P. Loomis, chairman of 
like wings obscuring the upper the AWR, said the strike thr.:::> t 
part or her body. was "an attempt by one small 

Presiclent Hancher 
To Review ROTC 

The SUI ROTC regiment will 
salute SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher at the 4th annual Presi
dent's review today at 3:30 p.m. 
on the women's athletic field south 
of the Iowa Union. 

Mr. Hancher will present 
awards to 27 cadets for scholar
ships in ROTC and other actlvitit!s 
in the military department. 

This will be the third and last 
formal review for lhe unit thL; 
school year. May II and 9 the 
ROTC regiment had federal in
spection .and May 10 they honore:'d 
Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

"She danced to the Blue Dan- union to outsmar t and outdo J 
ube, I think," one said. "When 
she stopped she took off lhe wing~ 
and exposed her bosom fully ." a future picture story. 

The letter said 10 or 12 pro
fessors would be chosen from 
names sent in from 50 unive,'
silies throughout the United 
States. 

SUI Law Professor 
To Lecture in South 

Judge Cecil Curry ruled ' .h a~ 
the disp~y was unlawful and le\'
ied the fine. 

Census Completed Here 
Except for Spot Checks 

Census-taking has been com
pleted in Iowa City, according to 

Prot. Percy Bordwell, SUI t:o!-' loca l census supervisors. 
le~e of law, will teach at Lhe Census-takers will make spot 
University of North Carolina in surveys of certain sections of 10\'''1 
Chapel HlU, N.C., this summer, which may have misscd ill ib~ 
law college officials said Thurs- enumerating, however. People '.YlII 
day. be asked whether they have been 

An expert in property law, contacted. 
Bordwell will teach "Future 1,1- By Tuesday, the census will 
terests," a properiy course in (he have been completed in all parrs 
law school there from June 12 t<l j. of Johnson county, officials esti-
July 20. mated. 

big r ival union." 
Loomis said tbe switchmeu's 

union represented less than lin 
percent of the "ground" men em 
ployed in railroad switchyards, 
whereas the Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen represents about 
95 percent of all ground em
ployes. 

ltefused &0 Wait 
A presideptial fact-find ing board 

here has been hearing tile 40-
hour week demands of the train
men, as well as the order of rail
way conductors and the yardma~
ters union. 

Board member Roger I . Mr 
Dounough said that the switcil 
men's case also was handed to the 
panel to investigate, but that tilc 
union refused to wait its turn in 
the bearings and demanded im
mediate and separate tre(ltmen~. 

WASHINGTON (.4» - A one
year extension of federal rent cc n
troIs - but only in cities and 
OthH localities that want to keep 
them - was approved by the 
house b2nking CD mmittee Thurs
day. The vote wa~ 13 to 4. 

The new bill would renew the 
lederal rent powers, but with a 
stipul<ltion that rent ceilings would 
be lifted aulrmatical1y next Dec. 
31 in aIL 10caUtie~ where the 
governing body or the citizens do 
not vote to continue the controls 
on t:> June 30, 1951. 

Asks License lenewal 
CANDIA, N.H. (11\ - Dr. Her

mann N. Sander, who was liC

quitted in March on I charlie 
of murdering one of his patients, 
said Thursday he would reapplf 
for a license to practice medicine 
In New Hampshire on JUDe 18. 
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• d I t e • o , I a I s 
Old'Wives Tale or Panacea --

President Truman's statement that Cum
berland, Maryland's unemployment is tragic 
compared to the healthful employment situation 
elsewhere needs challenging. 

The President has taken it on himself since 
his last birthday to asert that the country is II! 
a very good state and that he alone is respon
sible. 

He has , actually, given thc Democratic 
party and his hand-picked 81st conllress a 
little credit, but only becau e of the master 
hand at the helm: Harry Truman. 

Actually, Cumberland, Md., is in no wor~c 
a position than many cities in the nation; il 
probably is in better condition than many place~. 

The fact of the matter is, there is not uni-

Signpost for War or Peace -
Secret.ary-General Trygve Lie's conference 

with Russia's Joseph Stalin has been labeled a 
"save the UN" move. I f may well be just such 
a desperate last ditch attempt. 

The Democrats and the GOP - indeed even 
those within their respective parties - can't 
agree whether war is imminent. One thin r, is 
sure. The nalion, and even the world, is !iller! 
with two types of people: 

Alarmists or patriots and ostriches or 
pa trlolll, the name dellellds Oil which side 
you belon,. You pays your moncy aud YOU 
takes ,'our choice. 

The UN was conceivcd in good faith by 
nC'arly 40 nations before the closing days of 
World War II, in a rosy haze when all the na
tions o[ what \ as then the united front aguin~l 
the Axis powers looked forward to a Ilev.!r
ending .peace. 

Small Consolations 
Chiang Kai-shek has declared he is prepared 

to de1end Formosa to the death. Disregarding 
the Chine~t Nationflli"l IC<lder's previous stute
ment that he woul<1 defend Chushun island to the 
ul11e lengths (then pulling oul without firing 

a shot), Chiang's declaration about Formosa Is at 
least plausible In terms o[ phy~ical possibilities. 

Formosa Is the anclt'nt remnant or a 
onrc-broad upland. a mountain that origin 
~Ied from a volcanic dlsturha~ce. Time has 
weathered down the CII?:;' lands Into low 
plains around thc ,lcrimeter with the moun
tains rlsln&" starkly a few hundred miles in
land. 

Chiang would have no II·ouble dcCendjll~ the 
islaod to the death,; indeed it's doubtful if the 
Chinese Communists could cver takc any Na
tionalist who wanted to remain hidden. 

versa I employment. Jobs are getting harder to 
get, as any June graduate wlli tell you. Business 
is cutting back, ever mindful it overproduced 
itself into a depression on;y a little more than 
20 yea rs ago. 

Nor aTe the strikes liable to help bUsiness 
improve Its lot. Labor Iroubles arc in keeping 
with this period of the business cycle, and they 
are indicative that all is not well with the na
tional economy. 

Actually people are more scared n~w 
than they've been at any time since the war 
ended. Half the politicians warn war is just 
around the corner; the rest laurh ofC such 
rumors as old wives' tales. 

This may be what Harry Truman is doing. 
If so, it·s a dangerous panacea. 

Concessions were made and agl·ecmell ts 
signM. The UN was born with a lUsty crow 1I~ 

the world made ready for its newly-conceived 
attempt at world government. Then the hitcHes 
started showing, mere scratches across thosc 
rose-colored glasses at first. 

A few nations thou,ht thcy wllre beln; 
asked to give up too much naUonal sov
ereignty. What happened then Is history, 
very recent history. 

Now we arc at a crossroads where there are 
only two choices: war 01' at best an armed peac'~ 

for all undetermined number of years. We have 
just that much choice. 

Anyone who makes a prediction about the 
outcome of Lie's mission is probably whistling 
in the clark or a p ssimist. We're marking it 
down merely as " signpost on thc road \0 w~r 
or peace. 

Natives of Fot·mosa nrc few outsipc of the 
mountains. Almost all the coast lands arc oc
cupied by immigrants, the interior being l'inlled 
oU by a high fence from the barbaric aborigines 
farther inland. 

During thc wat", alrforcc personuel were 
tllid going down within tlte fencl' was pre
ferable to landing outside and being cap
I \Ired by Ule Japanese. The reason: they 
nrobably could sla.y alive and well until 
after the war and then make their way to 
the coast and re-joln the allied forces. 

Yes, Chiang could defend his Island inland, 
but mainly because even the Communists prob
ably wouldn't caTe about seeking out the holen
up Nationalists. This may sound like small 
consolation, but Chiang's position demands 
grasping even the smallest consolation. 

They're Calling lor His Scalp 
,J.,"=~ .' . 4 •• 1\.., "i \ ---

WITJI SEN. JOSEPH McCARTn)'ff demanding he be flrcd and "Red 1lrobes" of the state departmellt 
raging, expressions of anli-Acheson sentiment arc more and more frequent in Washington. Here are 
unposed photos of the secretary of state, clilled·"the must powerful ma.n in ~,Ie govcrnment" by Senate 
Republican Leader Kenne';1 Wherry. McCarthy's demand that Arheson be fired was countered Tues
day by CII. Francis J. ]\fyers (D-Pmn) who caf/ed the demand "political talk." 

lC 

o I 

IN ~N 

By GIL J'EA KLMAN n'Iary" and '1Ji~'s a Jolly' Goud 
have come to the conclusio'l ~l1ow" like the foreman of a 10-

cN} boiler factory. 
"'My vocal str'uctureS now emit 

0. noIse ~Imllar to that emitted hy 
e brakes of a model T. One 

be more like a safari; big str.mg ,,~ely said she. thought my pres
men in white jackets would be I M tonal quality sounded sexy. 
.. . Sex.y, maybe, tor squirrels. Will 

- I can never get married - I 

wouldn't be able to live .through 
it! The walk to the aitar would 

• 

I Worm Turns 
Professor Cans Bait 

For Fishermen 
NEW YORK IlPi - The worm 

has turned - into a business. 
An~ not just monkey business 

eithe··, aClOrding to Pro!. R. For
rest Davis, of Boulder, Colo .• high 
school, who teaches by day aJ\rt 
cans worms by night. 

Oregon Election to ' E.~d Biffe'r.l Battle ; t ." 
PORTLAND, ORE. (lI'I - A brIef '· 'a new low In pQlitlcal decency:" 

but bitter campaign battle be- Hoover aSSJ)rt « lhat Morse ' ill· 
tween U.S. Sen. Wayne MOI·5e and lact, it not in theory, had given 
his ultra • conservatlve OPPOIl- aid and comfo~t to sQciaU,IJI, 
ent, farmer Dave Hooper, ended communism onp ~he Truman ad
Thursday night on the eve of Ore- ministration, ', 
gon's primary clectlon. 

National interest today will be 
centered on the attempt by Hoov
er, candidate of the right win" 
of the Republican party, to un
seat Morse on grounds he has de
serted the GOP by sidIng too ;Jft
en with the Truman faIr deal. 

In answer 10 Hoover's well
publicized and persohalized cam
paign, Morse replied Thursd ,lY 
that his opposition had reached 

You Match M. , 
BISMARCK, NO. IIH - MalchT 

ing coins can 11"n Into monel', . 
Philll p Collins, ,Farminglon, N.H., 
leanled he~e_ .-j . , 

Collins told Rolice he got i/lto , 
a coin-matwling ,<:<;1l1test wIth two 
strangers at tt'j~ l local bus dejll)t 
and lost $200. 1'01lc~ are 1ook.ing 
for the str~pgersl 

ofl ic i a L£t.Qily 
· 8 U L L t i'T .J N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
\ , 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items arc Bch duled 
in the Presldenl's otrice, Old Capho! 

Friday, May 19 8 p.m. - YM outdoor square 
2 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. Ro- dance, Iowa Uni~n bandsheli area. 

bcrt Balk on "Problem of Mag- Mqpfta" May .22 " .. ' 
malie Domes," Geology unit , 5 p.m. -AFhi cta Kappa . ini-
house chamber, Old CapitoL lialion, OIJta-Pi\ol. . 

3:30 p.m. -Baseball: MInnesota 6:30 p.m. - PhI Beta KQP~a 
U., here. bpnquet. IQwa b iOIl . ' 

6:30 p.m. - Annual YMCA bnn- 8 p.m. ' Meeting of AAVP, 
quet, fellOWship hall, Methodist house chan1bcr, Old Capilot 
church. Tuesday, May 23 

7:30 p.m. - CollegiuJll Mus ,- 2 p.m. - Jl.e lll1Jican Parly day, 
cum - Recital of vocal and in- Old Capitol. \ 
strumcntallnuslc of 161h and IBln 2 p.m . - Thc University club, 
centuries, north music hul1. partller bri !le. Iowa Union. 

S p.m. - University play, "Ca,)- 8 p.lll. - J,<X;~\tre by Pro~. Ro-
ilal Idea," University thealer. blll't Lowell, .. b ,~t~ chqmber, Old 

Saturday, May 20 Oapltol ' ! ". .. 
2 p.m. - Baseball: Minnesot a · Wedn , May~ t' 

D .• herc. , 8 p.m. 9!;ln'Yert, U.nlvcrsi!y 
8 p.m. - University play, "Call- srmphony 0 ·ra· and chorlls, 

ital Idea ," University tbealer. Iowa Unio . .; < 

(For Inrormatloll rerardln, dales beya d th' • schCclule, {\ 
see reservations In the office o~ the Pres' ent, Old Capllol" . 

GENERAL 
ZOOLOGY Seminar will meet 

Friday, May 19. at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. Ches
ter C. Roys will discuss "Sen~e 
of Smell In Insects." 

NOTICES 
ROTC drill section will I not 

mect Friday, May 19. All cadclli 
will report to lhe Armory, in uni
form, at 2:30 P.!p. Fri.day, ~.i1:)9, 
for the pre:ident's review. \ 

lOW A MOUNTAiNEER -I COLLEGIUM MUSICUM will ~ 
"Washington Holiday" by Reuben present a rj!cita! of vocal and in-, 
Scharr and "Canoe Country" by strumentalluu ii: o[ the 16th and 
Murl Deusing, t;olor motion pic- 18th centur es in the north music , 
ture travelogues, will be present- hali Friday, May J9 at 7:30 p.m.~ 
ed Sunday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m. The public ' s invited to attend. ~ I carrYing me In a ~age, a llvlng somebody kindl)' tell me where 

W h P t I S · S I ~7eat;~~n;~si~:s:~.atJon and com- I can fiv.d : cO~Ple ~f squirrels? 

y . OS a e r v Ice 0 we r T~IS . 1:TROSPEC~I~E. con~, -: Ba~!~~'~:~:· ~~~ ~Vne:d~~ 
elUSIOn IS based. I say. thts to ,Srvous breakdown is complete . . 

Selling worms to tishermen Is 
a fairly old idea. But it wall 
the professor who lIot the idea 
of canning them alive to be 
sbtpped all over the country for 
sale in sports shops. 

It's no trick at all to can a live 
worm. But to keep it that WilY 
is something else. Davis conferred 
with the American Can company 
here to see what could be doae. 

in Macbride au4itorium. The pro
grams are the first in the 1950-G 1 
series and admittance will be new 
dr reoil cd memberships r tick
ets pu~~Jfasell at the door. 

DELTA pilI ALPJIA w1ll hold 
its Amana u\it1" SatUl'da)" May~ 
20. The group WI 1 leave fromf 
room 106 Schllc!ter 1\3' at' 3 p.m, 
Included in' the program '\yill be 
Hans Sachs' "~r Schuler im 
Paradies" ,t the AW A hall in> 
Amana at & p.m. 1\180, electIon or 
olficers. 

R y C.nlrlll I'r... work force in the department by 
WASHINGTON - No move In about 10,000 men, most o~ them 

recent times toward government- carriers, al'\d an annual saving ;Jf 
a l cconomy nor in(licatJon that about S30-million. 
Uncle Sam is having trouble be 1- On the other .hand, critics of till' 
nJicing his financial income and move contend it was taken tl, 
outgo has created half as much "turn the heat on congress" rtnd 
stir as Postmaster General Je$~p boost appropriations measures 
M Donaldson's order curtailing wh ich have been cut. Recommen
POItal service. dations oC the committee headerl 

~epercussidIi$ were immedial0 by ex-President Hoover for 
since the impact of the retreneh- heightened erLiciency in the de
ment, beginning about June 1, IS 
feli right at lhemail boxes on partment also were cited. 
m· lions of homes and offires However, whatever the cause, 
th h t th I d the actIOn apparently shocked the 

roug au e an . t . t 1· at" th t ·ts Donaldson. the nation's first. coun ry In 0 a rea IZ Ion . a J 

"career Postmaster General" as ~a~'flung postal network IS m,t 
tbe result of President Tru- lust a. happened-so . 
"",n's departin, from lL tradl- Pnde in good postal systcms 
tlen lhat thc chief of the party reaches all t~e way ?ack to the 
In power shall havc the post, is Persl~n empIre - bUIlders, w,ho 
a lIfelonr postal employe. orgalllzed the first such servIce 
His associates claim that "u and won from Herodotus, the 

hu~t Donaldson more than any- 60 - called "f~thcr of history ," 
Ol!e elsc" to have to be thc one to the admiring comment Which 
order that residential and profe:l- adorns the doorways of Ameri
sional officc mail deliveries be re- can po toftlccs today: "Neither 
slrlcted to onc a day, usually in snow nor rain nor heat nor 
the aftcrnoons lind other restric- {loom of night stays these cour
tions in mail 'service mainly in iers from the swift completiol) 
lesscned pickups.' of their appointed rounds." 

:aut by the same token Dol'- Most aulhorities on the Ame:·i-
ald;-Ol~ throughou t his cm·dcl" hos CRn postal systcm agrce that it 
been close to the business opera- nevcr was intended to m.ll.e 
lions over its deficits, now tot01 I- mOllcy, which probabiy is !afltl-
ling about $500-million yearly. natc since it never has. Unm 

• 0 Q 1823, when it became a Sepll1'ille 
THIS MAY have led him to department, it WaS located l'i got 

tnke the drastic step which oni'y in Ihe treasury department so de
he, among President Truman's 0(- Hcils could be promptly met. 
fielal family, could fully apprc- Apparently, wherever postal 
ciate. It aims at reducing tllC systems exist, they have had one 

A Very Difficult Decision 

of three purposes: to unify a ter
ritory, make money, or rend p. r 
scrvice. The British act u a II .v 
made money [or II while in the 
days of Queen Elizabeth, but have 
lost money most of the rest or 
the time. 

SOME of the strongest person
alities in history figured prom i
ner.Uy as postal pioneers, includ
ing Henry VIII in England, Louis 
IV in France, and Benjamh 
Franklin in the United States. 

Starting out with only 75 Pos:
offices in 1789, the U.S. now has 
nearly two-million. Franklin, who 
had been fired as postmaster gen
eral for the British colonial gov
crnment because he joined, Ihe 
revolution, convinced the Conti
neatal Congress of the vi tal roie 
it could play in unifying the col
onies and openmg the west. 

It was an accurate predictiol) 
that carried through the stirrillg 
days of the Pony Express right 
up to the present, with the launch
ing in 1918 of thc first regular:y 
esta blished ail· mail routes. 

THE UNITED STATES even 
took the lead in organizing the 111-
ternational Postal union, whi(")\ 
back in ]874 adopted the "aile 
world" ~dea ,o! regarding the mell!
ber countries - virtuaUy all ih:) 
nations in the world - as "oiie 
single terri lory" postal wise. 

A growin&" complication haq 
becn the mUltiplicity of special 
services added in comparativel,· 
recent years - C.O.D. re,latra
tion, parcel pOst, pOstal savlnrs. 
special handline, and n. ble
cest of all, the rural Cree de
livery. 

Most of these were introduced 
initially as revenue - boostin~ 
idcas, but quickly cost more tha 11 

lhey produced. Only one "gad
gCl," the special s.amp issues, hos 
paid off in more money. The~c 
ore enlhusiastically supporled by 
thousands of collectors who buy 
stamps to keep instead o! usc. 

No wondcr Postmastcr Gener:;1 
Donaldson's order slirred up" 
hornet's nest, say Washington 1'0-
Ii tical wiseacres - when the pos~
man failed to ring twice! 

Officials Dispel Reports 
Of Russian Submarines 

WASHINGTON M - Deren.ie 
officials said Thursday there is 
no evidencc that Russian Subma
rines have been sighted in Amcl·
ican coastal waters. 

Reports have come from var
ious sources during the past yeDr 
lha t unidentified submarines hod 
been seen oft both the Atlan tic 
and Pacific coasts. 

The navy reported it cheekcQ 
these reports wherever posslbl~, 

but ha$ found no evidence of 
submarines of a foreign country 
operating near the 'United State~. 
High defense offlclal~" confirmel-l 
Ihr navy's Iinrlilll!s. 

appease aU worldly philosophers 
of human nalure, on empirical ex" 
perience. 

:However, between twitches .and 
gulteral sounds, I shall always 
be able to manage happy, rcm,
niscent thougbts of Mel and Mary. 

The result: a brilliant yellow 
can especially designed to keep 

Today, a friend of mine is ~e\
ting married. A friend, mind you. 
not me. But during, the f.roces~ 
of the last three days, wherein 
wedding plans and hangovers 
were being constructed simultan
f'ou~lv. I have changed from an 
English speaking, normal homo· 
Rapien 10 a mumbling uncoo!"
dinated mass ot jagged nerves. 

,,- 0" worms happy. Perforated wjth lIit· 
l\IEL HAS BEEN to me, ohe of I holes at the top, the cans bear 

'the rare entities among men, a the label "Worms that Squirm."' 
troe and sincere friend. The worms are packed In a 

Mary has made my life rich large can about the size o[ II 

o 

~y JUst leUinc me nail my eyes large dry mLlstard can. They live 
upon her. in a mixture of peat moss And 
To )'OU both: Nothing but the soil that makes them feel rig:,t 

best that life can ofter and 1l0- at home. 
AT NINE O'CLOCK this mOl'n- thing short 6f complete happi- The labcl gives hints on wJrm 

ing Mel Donnelly and a sweet ne.ss; if ever these things have care. It suggests a half teaspoon 
and lovely young . lady by he been deserved it is people lik~ oC cornmeal or chicken mash pl·O
name of ,Mary Prendergast will , Yiu two who have top priority. bably would make Ihem squirm. become man and wife. A couple _. _________________ . ____ _ 
of wonderful people, using their 
heads and taking advantage 01 Death Certificates Needed 
the opportunity to enter into lht' <t 

~~:~~.est institution society has to ~I·ssl·ng Men' Plague 'UN 
Althougb I hold their friend- -JTI 

ship and pas4 assocIations with ~ 
thcm as priceless, I find it Im- LAKE SUCCESS (A") - Put 
possible to let my sentimental- ~ur$Clf in the shocs of Margari-
ity subdue the fact that ther J -------'. a' YOl.ll1g woman of 
are the cause 01 my pre;cllt (jiap~t. You're 29, have a son 
state of shock and Incapacity 5i. In 1944, the Germans picked 
to even sh~ve without after- up your husband, a book~eJler , 
ward~ looklnr like I havc the <lnd . put . him in a labor battallon 
lead in "Scarface." Hent to · buUd bJ.1idJ!Q.~ and dig 

Before wishing them w~Il, let'.; ditches on the Rl!ftisian fronL You 
look at a little histor'y of lhe haven't heard from your husband 
situation. This is done with the , lnce. 
hope that some psychologist wia 
take note and br1ng me out of 
my mentlll plight. As it now 
stands, I have no prospective, 
much less a future. 

IT ALL STARTED two night .; 
ago - wIth a stag party for M-, .. 
(A party at which Hal Hart and 
Marv Pomerantz made like regu
lar television wrestlcrs - an 
cvcnt that will go down in in
fam.Y.) 

This was rollowcd by a party 
for Mel and Mary, upon Mary's 
arrival to our metropolis. A 
party followed a party. If 110-

thJng else, you must admit -
we're consllltent. 

During the course of one eve
ning someone mentioned that M\!l 
forgot to order the wedding coko. 
I forget which' evening. 

But the following morning, 1 
got up, prying two wInd matc:hes 
between lhe lids of my eyes, and 
directly ordered a wedding cake. 

Among the few starving, wasted 
men · who were.. sent home to Hun
Ift-y by the Russians In .early 
111-16 )tou find a former friend of 
your husband. He tells you that 
they were an captured by the 
Russians and 'put 10 'york at forc
ed labor. He saw your husband 
In January 1945 in a small labor 
camp in Ihe Ukraine and ~ tl'leli 
they lost track 01 each other. 

Or rl,ure for yourself. If you 
can, what it Is to be like Marie 
N---, II French barmaid. The 
Germans came inlo Iter lillie 
town In Alsace. sent her (.&h
er Intu Germany for foreed la
bor, .hlpped her husballd off to 
it) Urlsoner-of-war camp. She 
tlvean', know wh.t became of 
tbem. Both of these women -a..d milly, ft)9.fty more - ha ve 
jp. lot of probleMS. 

nally find his way to Uruguay. 
He left behind his parcnts, two 
brothers, a sister, 'and a 5Wel)t
heart. His father once had some 
money. He has heard no word 
from them since he escaped Ger
many in 1938. They arc pr~sumed 
dead. But there is no trace of 
lhem. 

Ali thesc people - Margarita, 
Marie, Hans and the many others 
- have deep-rei!ching problems. 
Mal·garita anel Marie had oppor
tunities t.o marry again. Should 
they? What If their husbands fi
nally came back? What about that 
fairly comfortable insurance poli
Cy Margarit a's husband had? How 
about the inherItance that Mllrle 
should have had from her father , 
the government pension from her 
husband~ How about Hans inher
itance which would let him and 
his Polish wifc, a fellow J'C'Cugec, 
I mprovc their troublcd life"? Those 
arc some of the questlons that 
[acc tens of thousands of people 
like Margarita and MarIe and 
lians in the world today. 

The UN moved 10 take tile 
uneertalnty out o( Ihe statUJI o( 
these people as much a. It e.1I 
when representath'es of 31 na
t'ons adopted a cOllvention 011 

the declarAtion of death of millS
In, pel'llOn8. The a,reement leis 
up an hlternational bureau to 
servc as a central durinr 
hopse and rert.lry. 
People IJke Margarita or Marie 

or Hans can go to n court in their 

rHI BETA KAPPA will initiate 
newly electeq members Monda:v, 
May 22 at 5 p.m. in the senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. Initiatei 
will meet at 4:40 p.m. in lhe 
house chamber for instructions. A 
banqllet honoring the initiatC'~ 
will be held at 6:15 p.m. in .h~ 
River room 01 tho Iowa Union. 
Reservations for the dinner should 
be made with Mrs. M. L. HUlt, 
(46~0) before Saturday noon, May 
20. 

GERMAN PH.D. reading tests 
will be given at ~:30 p.m. Thurs
day, May 25 In room 104 Schaef
fer hall. Regl~er in room 101 
SchaeIter hall before Tuesday, 
M(1Y 23. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
hold an important mceting Thurs
day, May 28, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
2~5, Schaeffer hall. 

ment tests will be given Friday, 
May 26 from 4 to 6 p.m. For P? l'
ticulars, see bullctin boards of 
Foreign language departments ill 
Schaeffer hall. 

ORDER OF ARTU will meet 
TuesdaY, May 29 at 12: 15 p.m. in 
thc pIne room oC Reich's cafc. 
Speaker will be Sylvia R. Thrupp, 
departj1lent of history. 

ODK luncheon meeting will be 
held Monday, May 22 at 12 :aO 
p.m. in the private dining room, 
Iowa Union. 

YMCA anquet will i>e! 
held Frictay, May 19 at 6:30 p.m, 
in the fellowship hall of the Me
thodist churc}l. Kirby Page will I 
be the speaker. Reservations aret 
available at thleoP office at $1.68; 
a plate. f 

RE ERV4TION lor the Now:r 
man clUb banquet to be held Sunol 
day, May il a\ 6:30 p.m, .in )he 
Jefferson hotel may be made by 
phoning eJc;tension 3935, 3734 Of l 
4221. • 

.,.-- ~ 

PEACE nOUND'fAHLE discusJ 
sion on "Is ltJe Religi0t,is Approach, 
to Peace PraQiical?" 'y KIrby' 
Page to bel held Friday, May 191 
from 3:30 to 5:31) p.m. In th-e·tlnl-' 
tarian ch ul·ch. The discussio!l. Js . 
sPonsored by Lhe Fellowship of 
Reconciliation. Everyone is InVit
ed to participate. 

I 

PER IIINO R FLES InltlaUon 
banquet will be held at the Colon)' 
Inn, Amnna, Saturday, May 20 at I 

7:30 p.m. Drc 's blue uniforms wIll 
be worn. 

YMCA sponsored honl'emacte I 

bake sole wlil ,be , Soturdar, May 
20 !rom 9 a.m. 10 I p.m. at the ' 
Iowa - llllnols Gns ond Electric : 
company at 2L1 E. Washini\on 
street. ----------------------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR .' 

. ·,I •• y. \II.y It, I~JU 2:1~ p.&n . 1.1.I.n ~no L •• r" 
8 ·,'\0 a.&n. Mo,nlnlt ChApel 1:30 p.llI . E... 100h Cenlury Mu." , 
R-U. A.m. Ncw~-Knch S:20 p.m . Ncw.-Mogarrel • 
3:30 " .&n. Greek Oro&n. tn Tran. latlan S:?? p.llI. Bo 011 Iowa VI, MlnnOllol',1 
D:20 A.IlI. News-Thein . hllburn &:SO p.1n No I"lnn 
9:30 a.ln. Lillen .nd Lurn ~:45 p.m 5p Time 
8 :~G 8.m. The 8001 .. h01l 0:00 p.rn Din /lOllr 

10:00 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club G :~3 p.IlI, No" .. Sh.'er 
10:" •. m, HOI".maker HeMIIIl!" 1 :00 p.m. COllcerl CIA.,leo 
10:30 A.m. Conven.Uonol French 1:30 p II \. t.,lIaht S"l'~~ 
11:20 • . m. N.w .... Thom On 1:45 p.m. Th. I':dltor·J \)e.k 
II :30 A.m. Jumpln' Jacka 8:00 p.rn MUll. You Wnnl 
1I:4~ a.m. I:,c\lr tons In clcnco 8:30 p.m. Londoll .'orUm 
1':00 noon Rh~lhm Ramble 9:00 p.m . UN 1'0<10. 
U:30 p.m. Now.-O.l.\l t : l ~ p .m. ClmpU ShOJI 
lJ : 4~ p .m. Sport. Round TobIe . :" p.m. Sporltl t,hll,"I. 
1:00 p.m. Muot •• 1 Ch". 10 :00 p.m. New, B~k.n'hlp 

". ··Th~ DaiLyfuJ,an 
/ 
(' 

EST ABLISHED 1868 

, . 
, . 

This l ·shouldT)'t have done. In 
thc first place, the cake I pur
chased was too bi,. A dupJl
cate of the one that 1\Iarle An
t'lnette and Louis XV used- to 
satisfy the French peasants. 

The United Notions is trying 
to ~olve them in a new st!!O to 
have war victimtl dcclared legall), 
dead after they have been missing 
for five years. Nobody knows that 
the), lITe actually dead. But they 
haven't shown up on Red Cross 
lists. Reoatriatlon missions haven't 
found thcm. Their bodies or tlleh· 
;If''.ves hilvel\'t bel!l\ found. They 
ma~ have been amon. the bony 
·skeletons shoved.in ln the fUl"Jloce 
Ilnd pits of Dachau, Buchenwnld 
or Oszwleczlm. They can only be 
j)resumed dead and the UN hilS 
taken the slepe necessory to de
clare them legally dead. 

own country anti ask it to declare FRIDAY, MAY 19, J950 
missing relatlvos dead. The court, ------------------.;:...."..."r-----
reCers the request to the central PubUlhed daUy ",copl Mond.y by MIMBER or TIt' ~g;OCI"'TI!D 'II" I 

Then , I think. anomer cake 
was ordered. Simple arithme"Uc: 
One wedding - two cakes. Not.;: 
Il anybody is getting married ,'nd 
they don't have a cake, please coh
tact The Daily Iowan o.fflees . 1111-
mediately! 

¢ ¢ " 

M£ANWHtL£. my voict' h,I~ 
suffcrell 100. Mnsti.\· CJ"OJI1 sin:~lnl~ 

It will help Hans q-----, 100. 
!ions Is nn nn i-Nozi GermAn who 
innnn::erl to flce Crrinany nnd ti-

bureau. The bureau publIshes Studf.,t Publlc.llon •• Inc., 121 low. Ave., The AlIOCI.led Pre I I. flllIlled .. chii-
• ·r Iowa City. low •. Enlered II ,"cond olasl Ively 10 Ibe • •• lor republl.allon 01 ,II 

the request for lhree mdnth.. If mall maller .1 Ih. poltoCllce .1 low. Ih~ 1"",,1 ".,.j. prlnlocl hi thl ....... I 
at Ihe enc( of that lime the per- Clly. row. , under Ih, acl ot cOn~"" p.per a. well a •• 11 A' .... w. 4 .... ~\JOI, I 

. 01 Moreh 2. 181'. • Son presumed dead docs not collie _____________ _ 
fQrward to SHY thQt he is· olive, SubICrlpllon ral .. .... Ill' carrier In Iowa 
the buroau notifIes the court al\d . Clly. ;/0 conti weekly or .7 per ye.r In 
It issues Q death · certificate. ;t.;:,II<!':i/~.'n°r~h lo!;~6J~7 .~rt:e;n~'~~~~ 

The effect of the convention II II~ monthl tj.101 Ihr •• monlhl tl.OO. And 
to make tile court death certl. alher m.tl ,ublerlpllan ... per y •• r; ,Ix 

. • mOllIh. t4.161 t111"ue MOIllllo p . .,. ficnte vnhcf In cvt'r.v l·o\llltry tllllt, __ _ 
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"' Chemistr)(, Students' Wives 
· . 

Form SUI 'Catalyst Club' 
The women behind thc me., 

in the chemistry department a t 
SUI comprise the membership of 
the Catalyst club. 
· The term eataifJt in the chem
Ical world relers to an activating 
alent - a substance which <lC-
celerates an action. . 
i .. 'rhls term is applibable to 
the Catalyst club because tho 
~lve8 aid their ' husbands in the 
ruUzation of their ambitions. 
• ! ThurSday morning ovcr WSUI'3 
"Club Camera" three I represen
t.tlYes of the local club were u;
*viewed by Flo Robinson. A4. 
Oedar" Rapids. p gram moder<lt· 
or. I 

Or.anlled '1\ 1946 
, They are Mrs. R Iph Child. past 
president; Mrs. Robert C. John
son. "past treasurer, and Mrs. 
140rris Sanders0l,l. present Ilresi
dent of the club. 
: Organized in 1 '~46 by. Mrs. 
George Glockler. Wife of the head 
of . the chemistry and chemical 

, r ct. 
· HERTEEN '&'1 STOCKER 

engineering departmcnts. the club 
has about 45 membcrs at prcseilt. 

Seveteen charter members re
tain membership in the group. 

"The purpose o( our club is to 
bring together \'he 'wives of stu
dents in chemistry on a social ba
sis." Mrs. Johnson said. "We con
sider it our responsibility to be 
worthy of the name - Cataly3t ... 

Four Honorary Memben 
All wives of chemistry or chem

ical engineering students are cli
gible tor membership. Every two 
years tour faculty wives are in
vi ed to become honorary memo 
bers. Those who hold honorary 
membership now are Mrs. Ralph 
Shriner, Mrs. Lothrop Smith. Mn. 
Walter Smith and Mrs. Stanley 
Wauzonek. 

Two groups comprising the 
club - crafts and sewing 
meet twice a month and hold 11 

general meeting once a month. 
Outside speakers. talent shows 

and interest group displays are 
featured throughout the year. 

~: Jelfes~, .. otel Six Students Named 

'~_*W! II! Commerce Posts 
.' 

. 
i 

A r .... captured 

III .lIvery .heen , 

'·'keo PI,eo SettIWt 
$22.50 

ply, de1icateJ,l' wrought 
KrOll, in aD oUt$tandi~ Loui5 
XV design. A place sellin,; (six 
IImlll'" pieces) COSIS $22.63 
(illt/lld;"" P,deral T".~). 

Six SUI college of commerce 
students have been elected to the 
collegiate chamber of commerc~ 
board. 

The students and the cOmmerce 
departments they rep~esent are: 
accounting. Robett B. Concannon, 
C3. Davenport ; economics. David 
A. Schoell. A3. Bur1ington; sec
retarial, Mildred L. Casey, C3. 
LaPorte City; marketing. Harry 
F. Eisele, C3. Grinnell; labor-man
agement. George B. Keister. C3. 
Mason City; general business. 
James Johnson. C3. Albert City. 

The new board members will 
be installed next weck and serve 
until May. 1951. Chamber Presi
dent Everett Meeker. C4. Iowa 
City. said. 

All students in good standing in 
the college of commerce are auto
matically members of the cham
ber. according to a claus in that 
organization's new conshtution. 

Manning's Special 

~;ty-Wide Thrift Days 

• 
• 
• 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

SUN GLASSES 
u.s. AIR FORCE TYPE 

4 Bl.le Oroua" &.. • No Glare 8a l'I! 
P.lllh ... Lenles ., Ortea w •• e. 

0.1' I'la'od Ad· • OpU •• lIy C.rreel 

J .. tabl. Frames ) 8ATIStAOT ION 
GUA&ANII'EED Oil 

1' ..... 1' Sweat.- "OUR MONEY RE· .... •• d Pad. FUNDED! 

Sold CD hi9h 
as S5.00 

$1 00 
Includelt 

LeathereUe 
Case 

MI·A N N I N G' S 
Acr_ From the ~o.t Office 

" 

Party Line- Miss Graber to Wed 
5 - - &* - -5f5- H 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA - "songl be Mrs. M. H. Anderson. Mr. and 
ot the South" will be the theme Mrs. Frcdel'ick Pownall, J\l.I ~ s 
ot the .Alpha Chi Omega social Naomi Hoult and Mrs. Marie ;:.. 
sorority spring formal Saturday Grant. , 
from 9 p.m. to midnight in the 
chapter house, 828 E. 'Wasb ingtoll 
street. Leo C.:>rtimiglia wiU pro
vide the music. Chaperones will 
be Prof. and Mrs. Russell Ross, 
MI'. and MrL Richard Carfrue, 
Mrs. Harriette Bauman and Mrs. 
Marie Frye. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA-A for
mal "Sweetheart Dance" will be 
held by Alpha Tau Omega sociaJ 
fraternity from 9 p.m. to midnight 
tonight in the chapter house. 828 
N. Dubuque street. Music will be 
furnished by Dick Tripp and his 
otch.estra. Chaperons will be Mrs. 
Robert Yetter. Mr. and Mrs. Rich. 
ard Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Stamp. 

'BETA THETA PI - A tpring 
lormal given by Beta Theta Pi 
social fraternity will be held from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. tonight in the 
chapter house. 816 N. Dubuque 
street 

DELTA CHI - "Spring Frolic" 
will be the theme of the Delta 
Chi social lraternity spring formal 
tonight from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 
the chapter house, a09 N. River
side drive . . Ward Saylor and his 
orchestra will play for the dance. 
Chaperons will be Pro!. and Mrs. 
Jack Johnson. Capt. and Mrs. 
Jo. eph Faimon and Mrs. Frank 
Silver. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA - A 
spring formal dinner dance wiJl 
be heJd by Delta Delta Dclta so
cial sorority at Hotel Jefferson 
trom 7 p.m. to midnight Satur
day. Chaperons will be Mrs. Lida 
Mae Filkins. Mrs. Harriet~e 
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ham
ilton and Prof. and Mrs. Hugh 
Kelso. 

HJLLCREST ASSOCIArrrON
A picnic will be given by Hill
crest aiosociation from 4 to 7:30 
p.m. Sunday in City parle. Chap
erons wiU be Mrs. Marie Swords, 
May Herman and Martha Vnn 
Nostrand . 

KAPPA ALPHA TRETA- A 
dinner dance will bc given by 
Kappa AJpha. Theta social sor
ority tonight trom 7 p.m. to mid
night In the Rose room of the 
Hotel Jefferson. Chaperons will 

Two UWA Groups 
Get New leaders 

• 

HOW ARD HOUSE - A pICniC 
will be given by Howard Howc 
trom 2 to 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 
Lake Macbride. Thomas Rosen
meyer will be chaperon. 

PHI EPSILON PI - "Starlight 
Club" will be the theme of the 
Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
spring formal Saturday trom 9 
p.m. to midnight in the Mayflow- ' 
er Inn. The "Dream Girl" "!ill be 
announced during the dance. Mu
siC will be provided by Bobbie 
Cotter and her combo. Chaper
ons will be Mrs. Sonia Sands, Mrs. 
Viola Heidenreich. Mr. ' and Mr!. 
Ira Glassman. Dr. Milton Barrent 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Chap-
man. 

PHI KAPPA PSI - A spring 
formal will be sponsored by ?ttl 
Kappa Psi social fraternity from 
8;30 p.m. to midnight saturday in 
the cpapter house. 363 Dr. River
side drive. ataperons will be 
Mr! . M. H. Ande1'8on.Mrs. Marie 
Grant, Mrs. Robert Glen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reynold Landon. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Day and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Meyer. 

'1'111 ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACIDNG MARRIAGE of Id;l 
bUt Graber, Iowa City. to Elwood D. Brenneman. Kalona . h 
beea IUDounced b, the brlde·eled· pareni.s. I\tr. and Irs. N.J. 
Graber. W .... ln.ton. Iowa. )fro Brenneman is the son of Mr. and 
MR ... Iph D. Brenneman. Kalona. and attended Uf. lie is em
pio,ed at preaenl by the UnlversHy Photo&,raphJc service. The wed· 
d~ .... been planned for June 4 In Washlnrton. 

QUADRANGLE - A barbecue 
will be given by the Quadrangle. 
men's dormitory, from 4 p.m. to 
7 p.m, Sunday in City park. ChIlP
erons will be Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Seiger. 

THETA TAU - An invitati<lll 
banquet' will be given by Theta 
Tau. professional eng neerlng fra
tel'nity. from 2:80 to ,:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Big Ten Inn. 

THETA XI - A ~pring formal 
will be given by Theta Xi socl;11 
lrntern!fy f,om 9 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday in the chapter house, 
339 N. Riverside drive. Dick' Tripp 
and his orchestra wi}l provide tbe 
music. Chaperons will be Mrs. 
Robert Glen. Mr. and Mrs. CIa 
C. Bloom and C·lPt. and 14 . 
Joseph Faimon. 

Marv 
Theta 

Luehrs Elected 
Xi President 

Theta XI social fraternity re
cently electcd otticcrs lor the 
lorthcoming year. 

II'hey are Marv L\lchrs, A2. 
Sheboygan. Wis .• president; Ro
bert Matteson. ca. Cedar Rapids. 
vice - president; James Lovett. 
OS~ Cedar Rapids , treasurer ; Fred 
IDtlton, El. Highland Park, III .• 
corresponding secretary; Kendall 
Morgan. A2. Ames. pledge train
er; Robert Ford. C3. Cedar Ra
pids, house manager; and Ken 
Palmer. C3. Waterloo. rushing 
chairman. 

GOOD SAMARITANS TO MEET 
The Good Samaritan Encnmp

ment auxiliary will hold its regu
lar business meeting at 8 p.m. to
day In thc Odd Fellows hall. 

Sleeping "aut, iust stirred at the kiss .•. 
What wok. h.r up *as r.,lIy this: 

.'~~~bIOUS' 

1'0 A'M'END MEETING 
The Rcv. Evans A. Worthley, 

ministet ot the Iowa City Uni
tarian church. will attend the an
nual meeting ot the American Un
It.arian association in Boston. 
Mass .• Sunday to Friday. 
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Student Church Group 
EPI' 0" L TllDEXT 

Friday .• "I'll. Canlorbury dub oUII". 
at Lab Maebrld* ~lR. 

~ turd_)'. "1 p "~ n . ~nior choir rth~al. 
L 

lInday, •• rn . Hoi.!' CommunIon and 
h"t"" kf"'~t . 10 :.~ a.Ill . tomtn, f'ra)"r 
and Rrmon. 7 p.nl. C.nterbun· IUppn 
at lhr homlf' of trl . DwICht Edv.artb. 
1107 Kirk" ood court. 

Monday. • p.m. Graduale pIcnic at 
ell}'~. I*el 01 pariIJI hou.., . 

Wedndday. I ; a.n\. HoJ)" C mmun· 
.on .nd breakf. t. lO~43 • m. HOi)" Com ... 
Illunlon. 

paE BVT£ftIAN ' T D&!liT 
~!d.y. 12 noon. Reservation. [or 

ffnlor dlnntr are due-. -4 p.m. Frid.i)' 
run. 5:15 p.m. ltr. and l!rs. Club pot· 
luok supp*r. K",co Ol»hl ot Japan WIll 
be- thf! CUt t sJ)take r. Saturday. 1 pm . 
I 

, 
f rt at tlt" ~u ("h to ll~' .. \·~ for Ihe . 
print rctTrut at Ihe- Ralph Co::fn farm. j 

I P on. 0 11 hou . S unda) • • p.1l\. Sm· , 
1"r dJJ111er'. Sftnt- form I. TI kft '4' 111 , 
rot I C t'f'nl . ~III". admlllM rrff. 
Tue1day • • " .m . ornillfl walth. WM~*. 
dl!'t .. 1 p .tn . Wf't1 r.,iru.ltT choir rehe,ar

a1. Thur -rtf . • 12:30 p.lll. BIble hid)' and 
... t Ineh. 

COXGR&G TIOSAL CO lRCO 
Frida). 3,30 \0 5 ".m. IA \ oWe,.1 

roUt. hour of lht' ason tn. Ralph 
&hl mine will pour 
~und.y . 4:30 p .m. r.tPC't :It th~ l"hurch 

lor & pknit'. ~i.n up by .5 p .m. on Fri. 
day if ,you plan at end.n • . 

Frlda~·. 3:30 p.m. All Crlends a,* cord· 
lally iaVtlM 10 attend tile rfl'eptlon (ol. 
IGw.nc the ,..oddln, of Groce IUdley. 
Cc n,r I.hom" tUdtnt dlre-dor. and 
Richard . lac lilian . 

Student PilgrililClge to Europe 
T'.a' the June lI,aduat3 ,;, a p:lg,iml!l!e 1(1 

ROME (the Holy Cily), PARI S, 
flORENCE ancl other famous cities 

$521 to $572 no up;1 

Thre. i, dilly itin,ror." soiling from r~~w'/ot~ 
Jun. 23-$341 '0 JS72. "'1,. Ihr •• 36 t'". il'n. 
.rar ••• dlililll AU, Ult 6- !;21 to S!l:!. A!1 
axp.M.' ...... limil - 16 '0 35 )". ". 

Incluwnl lour r.!C0ru, round uip on 5.5. Ligu!i.l I formerl)' (S .. 
Capt. Marco ). Iran port:uior in [urt';o ., II ... :. (inc·udi,,·· t UM 

anti tips) . me~1 sighrseeing. cnrrnnc~ f _!. C':~. Sp_ . I PJp31 audJ· 
ence in Rome. Chaplains or mod [alOn accnm"anr tours. 

Spon'or.d by • 

NATIONAL FEDERATION 0; (ATHOI.l( COlLEGE STUDENTS 
a nd 

NEWMAN ClUB FEDERATION 
Number 01 actom.modalioa. ;tlimhtd $0 ,..,ite Or "ire foe Ihetlture. 

in(orm •• Jon anJ application) 
IN'rERNAnO AL CATHOLIC TRAVEL CO"olMIlTEB 

39 Wi • 55th S"o« •• ·f ... York 19 •• '. Y. 
(14/1 ";,,, tHOltti .h .. , i.tI"" ,.,., UPM" ., lb. ,uh" "i,) 

Two SUI women were named 
Wednesday to head University 
Women's association comlnittees. 

Ursula Dawson. A3. Iowa City. 
will be new chairman of the lul'
eign stUdents committee ~n<l 
Mona McCormick. A2, Lakewoocl. 
Ohio. will be chairman of the 
Information First committee. 

MINUTE ... you can Frove to yourself 
PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less irritating - therefore 
MORE ENJOYABLE than the brand you/re now smoking':: 

Sub - committee chairmen on 
the Information First committee 
are Ruth Swanson. A2. Red Oak; 
Mary Ladd. Al. Iowa City; Ann 
Dawson. A2. Iowa City; Mildred 
Rubinson , A2, Waukegan. III.; 
Merry West .. A3. Des Moines, and 
Mary Joyce Allison. AI . Olatha, 
Kan. 

Applications are now available 
in the office of student affairs 
(or chairmanship. sub - chairman
ship and committee memberships 
for the activity card file. UWA 
calendar. publicity director and 
university sing. Applications arc 

, SH tIlem 

".11, ,."", III~., 0.,1. C. 117, 1, •••••• ,. N •• Y.r. tl, N. Y. 1 ••• light up a 
PHILIP MORRIS 

light up your 
present brand 

)~~~~~~~E;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ due May 24. 
i ®~0~®~®~@~'®@0~®~@~@@'@®~@~~~@@~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~ 

THEN, just take a PUff-DON't INHAlE-and 
s·l.o.w.l.y let the smoke come through 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW ••• 

Do exacJly the same thing- DON'T INHALE. 
Notice that bite, that sting? Quite a 
difference from PHILIP MORRIS I 

For The Public 

. 'Charlie Ventura's 
t o. , 

Roy Krall 
and 

Jackie Cain 

I) 

SEXTET 

DIRECT FRQM 

BOP CITY 

FLOOR 
SHOW 
/ 

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY 

, I MAY 19, 20, 21 , , 
or ,. ' 8130 to 11130 

-.~~:~ 'M VET S 
112 S. CapJtol 

.' 

(@ 

~ 
@ 
@ 
® 
® 

i! o 
o 

~ 
~ 

o 

Friday and Satur.day 
May J9 & ., ~" . 

II I' 

N,ights 

2 Ferris Wheels . 

L 

" .) 

Merry- Go-Round II ' 
... 

I 

Movies And'Stage Show 

IOWA 
CITY 

Kiddie Auto Ride , 

'¥ix-Up Swi~g 
Photo Machine 

HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS 
SPONSORED IY IOWA CITY Ib QH ICIICOJ. ,.SIC AUXILIARY 

@~~~@@~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ 
." .. 

MAKE NO MISTAKE ... Only ONE cigarette is recognized 
by eminent medical authorities as definitely less irritating. 
That cigarette is PHILIP MORRISl 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

lleaRS 

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE I 
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Detroit Rally'Falis Shorl, Boslon Wins, 13-12 Nats Ral~y to Win · 
DETROIT liP~The Boston RcJ ning to make it 11-7. Over Chicago, 7-3 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Washing-Sox nearly tossed a 10-Tun le ~ ci Detroit, striving de~perately [01' 

away Thursday as they edged th~ a victory thal would have meow! 
Detroit Tigers 13-12 to topple sole possession of fi(st place, car- ton Senators rolled to their nintn 

victory in their last 12 games by 
coming from behind to defeat the 
Chicago White Sox, 7-3, before 
1,875 persons Thursday. 

them from their perch as co-Ie.\o- Tied the contest right to a phu~o 
ers of the American league. finish. The Tigers macle jt a 13-12 

The Boston club poured 'sevl'n ~ame by pus.,lng over lwo runs 
runs across in the fourth innin. In the last of the nll1lh. 

.' ~ BO Ion ••• .• .-UHJ 100 0 11-1 3 I r 0 
to grab what looked like an in- D."oll . .. 1101 ,/00 OJ'l-I!" ~ 
surmountable I 1-1 l~ad, but the ~l eDt.rmOtl. I'o pal (fl, Jobn on la), 
Tigers, roared back with six rutl~ Dobson (8) and Tebbdl.: lIulehln,o ll , 

Trout «0, Ca lvert 40), Wblte (9) a nd 
in their half of that 13-run i'l- Robinson, Gln. ber, 13). \VI'-Papal : LP-

lI u tchinson. f .. 

STRAND. LAST DAY • 
BOB HOPE 

"THE GREAT LOVER" 
- and -

"SPEClAL AGENT" 

- Doon optn 1: I ~ .. O:.:S 

~Iit~rrJl) 
START - TOl\IORROW 

- S YURDAY-

JON HALL 
FRANCES LANGFORD 

DICK FORAN 

"DEPUTY 
MARSHALL" 

SNEAD LEADS 
LOS ANGELES rIP) - Favored 

Sam Snead and Ewing Richard
son of Los Angeles posted two 
under lJar 69's Th).lrsd ay to lead 
the first finishers through the 
initial round oi th e $15,000 We~t
ern Open golf tournament at the 
Bl'entwor d country club. 

" Doors 
OJl(,1l 

1: IiI" 

nows 1::\0 - a:'!5 - ~::Ill 
i' ::JJ - U: 10 - "Feat.ure U::1i\" 

Sid Hudson had little trouble a..: 
he checked the White Sox on rune 
hits to score his fourt h victory 
against two losses. The Washing
ton pitcher also shared in the 
Senators' lO-hit olfensive agaiJl5t 
Randy Gumpert, the loser, ~nd 
Jack Bruner with a triple which 
brought in a run before he also 
scored . 
Wftshtnrton .. • . , 1113 :i l '! UUU-7 10 '~ 

h lcal"o ............ (131) UOU 000--:' 1) :! 

llu·dson ( I-'!) lind E"anl: Gumpert, 
Bruner un and ~la I. LV- Gumpert ( 0-3). 
nR ·EvAn!t. 

MID-NITE SH'OW TONIGHT 
lSi and Only 

I. City Showing 

of This Terrific 

German Hit 

STARTS 
TODAY 

IN 
Ttl 

Il if~' ;, i i'}' 

Only low;:! City 

Showing 

Doors Open 11:45 

All Seats 50c 

1st 
Iowa City 
ShOWing 

GLORIOUS ADVENTURE IN FABULOUS TECHNICOLOR 

Kisses born of 
innocent passion .. , I 

Love born of 
Boundless Beauty 

• 

Rawk -Netmen OverpOWQ.[ B~I.Qit, 8~1· 
* * * Lose One Sin91~s 

Match in 2nd Win II-,?III Dan (J) =!~e~~:SMel or;bo, H T "a,ck Team Meets Minnesota 
Oon l..e,.,ls (I ) ddealed Joliln Orer.ry. , ; . , »-

fI- l. (t.- .!. I 
By DON MOYER lIa"y Dy,n. ( D) dd .. led AI I'leree, -------------.:--

Iowa's ne t tea m completely out· u-~r:;~' HI,Iey ( I) deteal.d Elmer D.n
classed Beloi t Thursday afternoon. IIn.or, (i- :l, '!- II. (l-U. 

winning all but. one single mat.ch coC;::~~~;~ 1I~1~'~I'."I~n (I) del •• I.d John 
fO.r an 8-1 non-conference victory. Jack Ftelcber (I) de!ulod Dick John-

It was the Hawkeye; ' second •• n, 11.1, ~-7, (1-0. 
DOUBLES 

Brooklyn Wins, 9-8, 
On Cards' Errors 

victory this season. They 'first uan "nd L.",I. II) del.uled John.on 
made the win column Saturday anrl Orub e, II_I . 11.1. BROOKLYN (IP) - The Brook
by defeating Minnesota, 7-2 , af".cr Chapma" and I'leree (I) del ... ed Uen· Iyn Dodgers took advantage of 

Jfn.e r and Compers, (1·1, 6-1 . th ' h' i 
losi ng four straight. Beloit's rec- nelchor and UI,Joy (I) der .. ted ree nmt IOn ng errors commlt-
ord now st.ands, 4-3. Byrne and Dick Jone. , 6-1. 6-3. ted by S t. Louis Third Basem:1n 

Bill Ball , playing No. 1 posi tion Tommy G1aviano to score iive 
for Iowa, handed Mel Grobe of ern , the 1949 Big Ten team cham- runs and come from behind to nip 
Beloit his first lOss of the season pions, Saturday at 9 a.m. The the Cardinals, 9-8 Thursday. 
in two straight sets, 6-4, 6-2. meet, last \lome affair this sea- The Cardinals a t one time hcid 

The Hawkeyes only defeat son, is scheduled to be played on an 8-0 lead. 
came in the No. 3 singles match. the clay courts behind the field- Brooklyn scored IouI' runs in 
Al Pierce, who was moved 10 house. the eighth and chased Cardinal 
thal spot from the No. 5 position Starter Howard Pollet. 
Ior the last two meets, lost 10 COLLEGE BASEBALL Then came the uproarous nimh . 
Ha rry Byrne, 6-4, 6-3. lown SIal. ,.). I)rak. II Brooklyn scored !I run on doubl e;; 

Kansas g, Kanl~as State L 
Iowa had Iiltle trouble swe!'\)- ~lIehlran 10(0 II . Mlchl,an N.'''al :t by Jimmy Russel and Jackie Rob· 

ing the doubles matches, takin:o: Delrol~ 9. Kalamuoo ~ inson before Gil Hodges bea t out 
a a ndolph .. i\lat'on lit , William It Mary 0 hit d Duk S 'd lk· t'" 

a ll three in two straight sets. Colo,ado Col .. ,;. II , Den"e, '! a an e 01 er wa ecc v 

Four of the seven Beloit play- fill the bases. 
ers were left-handers, quite an WESTERN LEAGUE Robinson scored when G lavianu 
unusual ratio. Grobe, Byrne and SIoux Clly I, D .. M.ln •• 0 errored on Roy Campant!lI u'R 

Omaha 4, Ltncoln I d Edd' M 'k ' Elmer Denlinger, all leW es, play- IVI.hUa:\, Pueblo :I groun er. Ie I SIS then hit 
cd in both the singles and dOLl- 10 Glaviano , wbo lhrew high to 

' bles, with Dick Jones teaming AMERICAN ASSOCIATION the plate allowing Hodges to score, 
with Byrne to form a lcrt-handcJ 1 1,0u,ovIIIO ro, Milwauke. a making it B-7. 
d uo in the No.3 match. COLLEGE GOLF Peewee Reese became the third 

The H awkeyes play Northwest- straight batter to hit 10 Glaviano 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;o;cI;r.;ll;;;";";.,;;;N;ol;r.;;;D;.;m;.;;;1 a;, '..;;;;;;. and th e bew lid ered th i rd batie
: man let th e ball go th rough him 

DRIVE-I 
Smok<:, Whpn Ynu Like 

N ON HIGHWAY 6 
WEST OF CORALVILLE 

8oxoffloe Or,ens 7:00 

Talk When You Like 

No Need to Drees Up 

AnULTR .~OC 

No Baby Sitters Nece!3sary 

Children Under 12 in Cars FREE 

Tonight and Sa~urday ' 
t: ~.--\~~~:(ff';:~:'~~lf$f*~~~:=:v 

• 

to enable the ty ing and winnillg 
runs to score. I 
St. l ,ouis .......... :! IO SO·! (~g ~ II 
Uroftklyn •... , ..•... uuu U1tU Oli}-!I I:i '! 

Pollet, Sta le )' (8) . Urule un, Boyer 
(0) .nd Ri te; lJaUcn , Pallell ( .1), Lo u 
to). narney on. Bran ca (Il) xnd Cam,)· 
an ella. WP· Branca. fl 4l-): 11.. .. -J3nu.h! 
(1-1). IIn S-Clo vlo"o, Lindell. f'lIrllto . 

• 

DICK KILTY 
GO)lhcr 2-MlJcr 

, By EVERETT MONTGOMERY 
l\{inn csota Will bring one of Ihe 

most powerrul track outfits ir. 
the. middle west to the Iowa track 
Saturday witJ1 the idea 01 snap
ping lhe Hawks' perfect dual mC'l\ 
season. 

The Gophers, 1949 Big Ten out
door champs, arc ruted second in 
the league thus far with a good 
chance of repeating their 1949 f~nt. 
Last Saturday lhey detested Wis· 
consin by 15 pC/in ts. 

One of the Gopher standouls 
has already tomPllted. He is Byrl 
Thompson, who was permitted to 
compete Wednesday because he 
Is entered in the Colcsium relays 
S at urday in Los Angeles. 

The huge we ightman put the 
sho t 52-feet, 1- 1-2 inches to brqak 
both the Tqwa field and mcet rec· 
ords. 

Pole Vaulter 
Another Minnesota great is 

pole-vaulter H arry Cooper. Ho 
Ehared the 1949 indoor crown with 
Don Laz Of 1l1inois and Wiscon· 
sin's Tom Don nelt with a l4-Ioo\ 
effort. 

In the sprint d~artment, Min
nesota hos Clark Rice ancj TOln 
Mason. Rice's best lime for thc 
IOO-yard dash is :09.9 sel again~t 
Wisconsin last Saturday. The Go· 
phers swept this event with Rice, 
Mason and Tom Gregory. Mason 
was second in the ,220 last year. 

Fred Brass and Jim Nielson 
comprise Minnesota's hurdle 
threat. Brass was Big Ten 120· 
yard high Iwrdle 5ham,pion and 
second in the lows last year. 

4:20 Mile 
Bill Schimmel, altbough secono 

to Wisconsin's Don Gehrmann, 
ran the mile in 4 :20 with Bill 
Torp not far behind with 4:25. 
Schimmel w~s also second in thc 
880 with a 1 :58 effort. 

Gianls Whip C1Jbs 
In Six Innings, 10-4 Minnesota has on ly placed three 

NEW YORK (IP) - Monte Irvin, men - Cooper, Thompson, 1no 
only two d&ys up from Jersey Rice - among the Big Ten's top 

I 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

W L J' ct. 
Philadelphia ,., .,. 1(1 9 ,G ill 

OD City, batt in five runs Thursday performances while the Hawks 

and 
ALL· STAR COMEDY 

For An Evening of Relaxing Entertamment 

THE DRIVE-IN THEATRE OF COURSE! , ~ 

--~--------~ 

Arookl,' " ... ...••.. Ii'i 11 .H'!A 
Se. Louis • . ..•. . .• I:i I '! ,';'10 

i "oslon . ............ IX I'! .;1;!U 

Chlca,o .. , .. , ... II II .. 'Otl 
i Pllhburrh .. ...... I:J la .~Oll IN.w Yo,k ....... ~ I ~ .100 

\

Cfneinnau "'" . .. n 1; :W I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L r ct. 
New York ., ... , I(i ~ .tift ' 
U oIIrolt .. .. ... .. .. " K .flall 

I 
BOllon ............ HI II .U:t:1 
Washta,ton .. , .. . l.l III ,flOU 
Cleyela.nd •.•.••... IS II 1).4" 

Philaaelphla .. . . . 9 III .:lflO 
St. Louis ........ ,. ;j t.ii .,!.,,)u 

Chlc .. ,a .. ... ... , ...• ; I' .'!".!7 
THURSDAY' RESULTS 

NATIONAL L£AG t, 
Brooklyn 9, St . I"ouis " 
New York JO, Chlcaco • 

' s with a grand slam homer and a I have seven among this elite 

L ~i~t~let:o }e~g.;'1~i~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ I ~~~~Pih;;h;:~SO:n~S ~~~k~t. in 
:1', Chicago Cubs. A slim gathering 
G', of 1,542 chilled fan s watched the B' . W Ik I R 
9 game which was halted after :Ix I nSSle a S nun, 
GU innings because of rain. Indians Shade A's, 4-3 

The Cubs played under protest, CLEVELAND ( _ W'th 
disputing a balk called by Umpire . . Ii , • I onc 

... Lon Wa rneke against Pitcher Wal- out In the last of the mnth , .the 
~" ther Dubiel in the fifth inning bases I?a~ed. and the score lied, 
!J while Dubiel was trying t:> give Lou Bnssle Issued a walk t~ ~b 

10 Henry Thcmpson an intenti:>nal Kennedy, forcing in the wmnmg 
pass with runners on second anrl l l'un as the Cleveland Indwns de· 
third. feated lhe Philadelphia AthleLic~ 

Pi&bburlh at Doston postponed 
Clneinnatl .t r'hlladelphi a postpone! 

In the fourth , Manager Frankie Thursday. 4-3. It was the ~ub\)~r 
Fl'i ~ ch ([ the Cubs was ejected I game of a three-game senes. 
from the game aIter an argument It was Brlsslc's sixth stroight AMERWAN LEAGUE 

Cleveland ,I, Phll.d.l~hl. a 
Wubln,loD 7. Chl .. ,o 3 
Ro.ton IS. Detroit I'! 
(Only (.mea sebtduh:d ) 

with Warneke. defeat. 
Al (Rube) Walker, Cub catcher Ferris Fain's homer in Ule 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGlJE 

St.. Louis (Breehecn '! •. !) at 
(Spahn J-~) (nl,hl) 

also hit a grand slam homer. His fourth and Kennedy's in the SiXlh 
came in the top of the sixth to first tied the ~core at one each. 

D •• lon accoLwt for all C'1lcago's runs ofl Phtladtlpbla ouo 100 it!I-S I • . Cteveland . OlHi Otl ~Ol-t & I 

PiUsburrh (Queen I- I) aL Brooklyn 
(Vodbielan 3-1) 'Inl, hl) 

C'neinnati (Raften ber,er 1·:;) at New 
York IK.n" .. dv I- I) ( nl~hl) 

Chico,. (1I111er ~.O) .1 rhi/ad elllhi. 
(Simmons 4-1) (n(,hO 

A1I1ERICAN LEAGlJE 
New York: (DfTne :!-I) at. Ch ica :o 

Clint Hartung. Bri.... (Q.GI and Gu.rra: Gromtk, 
ICaned al end of (ith Innlnr, rolnl nenlon (81 and Murra:r. WP-llealo. 11-

Chlc:aro ,nuo 1U1I- I 7 I 0, . liftS: l aIn . K enntd)'. 
New York , ... O~t O:U-IO III I 

Sel,mll •. Dubiel (.;), V.nderM ... «(i), 
l le-onard W) and W alker; l-IarlUn r (1.1) 
and Weslrum. Ll'-Sthmih (,! .. II. nits· 
Walker, Ir\l lll. -----

OPERATE ON .TONES 

SNEAK P/REVUE· 
(Cal. I - I ) (nl:h/) 

Philadelphia IWyse ~-a) al n . lroll THREE·I LE GUE 

BOSTON (lPI - Former Golf 
King Bobby J~nes underwent an 
operaticn Thursday in h:>pes or I curing a paralysis of hL righl 

, leg. Jones t , rep( rted "doing 
nicely" short alter the surgery. TONITE' AT 8:00 AT NO EXTRA OHARGE 

8ARBARA BATES 
ELSA LANCHESTER 

in a mask ••• that 
he made for anothel'! 

Dumas 
• CLASSIC • 

11& mRRwilh 1ftg 

fttllLmRSl\ 
LOUIS HAYWAU 
JOAN BENNETT 

(Trucks ~-1) Ture Ibult I'! , Da.v~nJlDr' :; 
W •• hinrlon ( Welk 1·1) a t t. Loul!l Evauni1le 14\. Quln(')' !, 

Warve, I -S ) .I l1lrhl) O.n vlllo II. ('odor Ih\,td, 0 
Boston (I'l\rnell 4- 0 at Clu'eland (called at tnd or 6tb) 

(Garcia 1·1) (nl,hI) lI'al.rlo. 7, Decatur I 
~--------------~. ----

IT'5 THAT 

willi LUTHER ADLER' FRANK LOVEJOY and LlBERACE 

. lOW SHOWIIG! 

VARSITY 
TAR'!" 

TODAY! 

Lusty, brawling 
adventure in the 
last port of call for 
renegade, outcast 
and sinner! 

\lfflVfNl '''fUNIllOw'l 
."" j)!<'II'\1 

SHEllEY 

WINTERS 
MACDONALD 
CAREY 

HELENA CARTER 

n .... un,"'" 
0' tU p'''! 

ADDED Door. 
Open Hs 

}lr.adeIllY Award ColortooD 
"For Scent-Im.ntal R. on." 
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will attelnJ,it 
fourth placc 

in the Big Ten baseball 
this week-end with a bJo 
series against last placl.) 

today and Saturday. Minn esota P it cher 

Re-Instate Wakefield; 
Won't Play for Yanks 

NEW YORK (,IP) - Dick Wake
field, the American league's No . 
t problem child, is back on the 
New York Yl.'nkees' payroll, but 
it's a cinch he will never be in 
their lineup. 

In announcing Wakefield's re
instatement Thur, day, the Yan:{
ees let it be known in no uncertain 
tf nes that the balking outfielder 
never will play for them again. 
Wakefield's previous activity r3 a has a 4-3 record in COll

play while the Goph.!ts 
one game and lost foul' 

urday game. member of the Yankees was con-

i1innesota is also last in tire 
in fielding and hitting. Tl1(! 

The Gophers are coached by rincd to three pinch-hit appearan
Dick Siebert, former major league ces in which he Singled, walked 
player with the St. Louis Cardin- and strucl, out. 

has a collective batting (lV
of .l79 and a fieldin~ mo'rk 

als and Philadelphia Athletics. He "The Yankces do not want 
was unable to reach a salary Wakefield ," said Arthur (Red) 
agreement with the A's in 1946 Pattet':on, club secl'etvry. "He will 

Engstra nd to Start and retired from baseball to ac- not be askcd (0 return. Some clis-
today's game, Dale Eng- cept a sports, announcing job in position of his case will be an-

who has a 0-2 record for Minneapolis. nounced sron." 
seas' n, is scheduled to start Coach in 19o18 Patterson hinted strongly th:lt 
Minnesota and Dick Hoeksema Siebert became baseball coach Dick would be sold to another big 
probably be Coach Otto Vo- at Minnesota in the 1946 season. league club. Rumor had Wakc
choice. I Last season, Iowa's conference field going to a National league 

Last weekend the Hawks split champions whipped Minnesota I tel.'m. -
two-game series with seconcF- (wice, 2-0 and 9-4. I Whether the Yankees re-in~tated 

Wisconsin at Madison. Wis-I Game time today is 3:30 with ~akeflcld of thm. own volIt~~n '1\' 

won the Friday game, /).5, the Saturday game.scheduled lor dl? S" under pres(ure from Com-
the Hawks captured ihc s _ 2 p.m. I mlSSlOncr A. ~. Chandler was n 

• ec I mattet· of conJccture. 
9-3. Glenn Drahn went th~ COLLEGE TENNI S "TI Y k d 'd ' t It ' 
for thc Hawks in th S i. le an ees 1 1 pre ~ 

c a.- Northwe.lern K. N"I" Da",e I much on their own although they 

~ How Are Your Supplies 
FOR THAT SPRING PICNIC? 

We Have The Latest In , 

PORTABLE OUTDOOR CHARCOAL , 

GRILLS 

a lso 
AN AMPLE 'SUPPL Y OF 

CHARCOAL BRIQUITS 

1 DAN E FUEL (0. 
129 W. Court Phone 4143 

'" 

~: 
· /l' . / .. 

.. II,) 

did have several disClIlssions with 
the commissioncr," . aid Patterson. 

I NTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
n ell a Up,Uon it. Sfrma Nu I 
tipper C ~, Upper n 7 
tipper 0 :!'!, Lower C " 
Slema. Chi I1 J PI KIJ)pa Alohl\ .• 
Al pha 'fau Orner .. 8. 'fhela XI 7 

Quality Cleaning 
at 

Var~ity Cleaners 
23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

.. 
\\ foil I I'~"_ r, rl~"' ! 

• 
TIlE D AILY l OW ,FRIDAY, lAY 19. 1950 _ P AC t: FI'V« 

Across 7~ 

S/PJ'tU Z,ed 
1-_______ By Alan Moyer _______ .. 

.... ------------~--~~ 
General Service. Typing lnaurance 

SOMHHING NEW! For Ibe best car FOR INSURANCE on Hou..,hold '" TIIE!S 'I1 ... u~ript. a~-ral Iyplnc . 

Hawks Now After Third Place Finish -
wub. ,.t a Ch~m C~.m wash at Pt l'lOn.1 efloell. and automohtl~ IU Call MIlc:trtd Kipnlo. a-m .. 

WELLER STANDARD SEBVlCE. only WHITING-KERR REALTY CO.. Dlal ----- ----
11.50. 2JIl. THJ:.SIS - Genual Typlnl - Mlm_ 

"We've got to win two frem Minnesota if we're going to finish PORTABLE .lttlrle lewIn, machln.. Rooms for Renl B~f.hl;"'i l:~ta~ld:.:'b~~'aneM~ !: 
third," Otto Vogel said Thursday as he leaned back in his o!Cice chair for rtnt. U ptr monlh. SINGER Z32'T. 

and talked about the Big Ten baseball race. The big series thi~ week- SEWINO CENT£!I, 115 S. Dubuque. FOR Mf'''f' ."",11 01 .. ,1 .. room. l'rl,·.te - ----------:-----
end, of course, is at Madison, Wis. , where the second place Badgers roLLER BIUISHts anel cosmetics. Can bath. Prl"ate entrance. Dial 3285. Apartments for Rent 

I-lll1 •. 
play two games with Iirst place Michigan . BUSINESS men or .tudent . Prl .. te en- FURNISHED z..room apartm"nt 10 ub-

ASHES AND RUBBISH Maulln, 5623 .nnee. Dial 748'. let for ummer. Near ac:hooL RebOn-
The Wolvel'ines are on top with a 7-1 record, the Badgers be- .. . A-I ROOM!' ",~n .tu<lpnt. how.;. obI. Fhpne 5!83. 

hind with a 5-3 mark. Ohio State iL currently third, 5-3, and the Loans Close. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. S.IALL FVRNl- S-ta-D--apa-t1-m-e-n-l-a-,-'a-lI-
Hawkeyes fourth, a whisker out of third. abte June 10. Qul"t PtODle. No drlnk-

QUICK LOAN! on lew.lry. cloth In,. ROOMS l"OR men sfud.nu throu,h wm- I 8U 101 Dod 
"I wish we played Michigan," Vogel commented, as he recalled .. dlo" tie. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126\!t mer Ind 'aiL 420 N . Dubuque. Dial n,. . , •. 

S. Dubuque. me. • LARGE DOWNTOWN apartment lor 
lumm r lie slon. Furnl hed UVlne 

room, three bedroom •. Phone 1-1521. ....... " LOANED on .uns. cam ....... WANT!':O: Men ludenu lor lummer and 
dIamonds, cloth:n,. etc. RELIABLE po' Jbly throu,h n.xt ttnn. Cool rooms 

LOAN CO" 10. E. Burlln.lon. and coo l<lnl prlvll.' .... Call 4159. rUMI HED THREE-room aparlmenl 

MlsceUcrneous foT' Sale 

ELECTRIC Sunbeam Shavtmaalcr. Ne\'er 
u,ed. $I~. E"e.\Jent Irr.duntlon '1ft 

01.1 8-2334. 

LARGE ROOM (or thr e .tudent m.". ..allable June 10 10 Sept. 10. Dlat 
HoI, 5011 "'at ... Good lueallon. DIal 8-__ 022_9. _ __________ _ _ 

1930. 

Baby SittIng 
Music and Radio 

RADIO REPAIRING Jla.on'. EledtlC 
."d Gilt. 

the many times that Michigan has fallcn into a victory over not just 
Iowa but other conference schools. This year, he said, Michigan has 
been way behind in u couple bell gamcs only p) finally win out on 
; omething likc the seven errors purduo made aftcr leading by sev
eral rutIs. 

STUDENT table .. lamp, Iln,l. bt'd •• CfIlLD CAnE In Itt)' hum". ~ ""r huut. ==::---------
rolloway. chal . .he. . "Ulllv cUP- 623 S. Gilbert DIal 8-1029. GVAHAN rEED repaln {or III malte. 

bOlrdl. Dill 2105 evenln,1 "" Sunday. Rome Ind Aul .. radio. W. plelt up and 
~ \lver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS
ION. 331 E. Markel. Dial 22311. BOY 'S BICYCLE, 'U. Two po lured 

{oldln. chair. $f. Emenon table ra
dio. ,13. Fred Kru.cer. DIal 90n. 

BLACKSTONE au\omallc ",a.her. ,197 
$349 new. can ~8f6. 

UGHTWEIOHT Schwinn Continental 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance leSIOns. Mimi Youde EXPERT radio <epaln. PlckuD ODd de-
Wurtu DIll 11485. !lvery. WDODlllJRN 80V"'1) lit.rt-

VICE, • It. CoIIU., Dla. 10151. 

W,. .... lc W"nt .. rl 

"We only play them in certain years," he continueq, "as the 
con1erence is split into two divisions Cor baseball, to kcep expenses 
down. To top it orr, we usually get them when we have a weak team 
and thcy have a g' od one." 

o • • man's bIke with thr"c-spc d ""1 . CARE P'OR ohlldren tbrnuKh IUl1Ul~er. 
Phone "3748. Phon 731:;. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALE 

Rental luggnge trailer 
-----Talk of who will be rcpresenting district four in thc NCAA bas\!

ball playoffs will start in . ,ew days. Even if Michigan wins the Big 
Ten title the Wolverines may not get in the playoHs, as they have 
lost to We~tern Michigan and to Michigan state. 

TWO SM",LL speedboat. for ~ 10 10 WrLL CAllE (or Infa"t. In my hom •. 
h.p. outboards. Call 3168 tvenlna', DIal 1-2~1 • • 

GOOD -BUVS; E. y Whirl-D ry "'a hcr, CURTAJlIIS 1.,lIldered. 01.1 ~1l'2 by 10 
rpartmcnt 51,.0. Remington portable .a.m. or lItl~r t$ p.m. 

by the hour, day, or week 
lIl, hway 218 near Alrpor ' 

P hone 6838 
typewriter. Phone 6-1333. 

. John Kobs, baseb,,11 coach at Michigan State and 11 mcmber of 
the NCAA committee, told Vcgel during the two-game (eries here 
last week that he thought Iowa 's name should be left in the running 
for the NCAA playoffs. 

DINll~G ROOM lultC. Ch .. ,. 
'1937. 

Notices 

Pho"e 

Iowa has a better team than either Ohio State or Michigan, he 
tcld the Iowa coach. Even j( Iowa sweeps its two remaining seric~ 

rJNKllINE or St.dlum rc.ldel,t., Grod-
uat" IILudcnl wJl1 tol'~ relrlaerator ur 

washer tor fturnmer in cxc.hongt for C8r~~ 
lu i u.e. Waller L. EdwardS. Riceville. 
IOW8 . 

Auto. for Sate - Used 
UH8 ENGLISH. AUltln. Dial ;1809 6-1 p.m. 

'31 HUDSON T~f. 2-door. Very liDO<! 
tran\porlaUon. Clean. Phone .767. 

the Ha\~;<s probabLy W( uldn't gct, or accept, the bid. "r told him," 
Vogel said, "that I didn't think wc had the pitching for a tourna-

19'1 CIi~EVROLET '-door. It38 PI~lnou\h 
Coupe. 1938 Dod •• 4-door, 1939 Stude

baker 2-door. 11140 Plymoulh 4·door. 1941 
Ford ludor. EKWALL MOTORS, 621 S. 
Capitol. ment." 

Thc playoffs, won lalt year at Wichita, 
sity, will be held this year in Omaha, Neb. 

Kan., by Texas univel'- 1937 v-a COUPE. 85 hor.epower. Rec.nl
Iy overh~ul.d: doesn't UBe all. Two 

new tlr ... :RadiO Gnd he.ter. $150. can 
8-27(8. • .. 0 

Tennis Coach Don Klotz glves Panc)1 Gonzales, the 21-yeat'-0Id 
tennis star who appeared here earlier this week, a couplc morc years 
in big time tennis, "unless he change& hi attitude." 

1937 CHEVROLET. Phone 8-1433. 

18411 HUOSO\'f 4-door. Excellent condi
tion. WIll trade. 7~7 •. 

Gonzales, acct rding to Bobby Riggs, nother of the tennis stars, 
doesn't train, but, he szid, "with his bad boy attitude and bullet-like 
serve he draws crowdL" 

Klotz added that Gonzales is "playinJ 011 natural ability and al
though Jack Kramer is several years 01 ill', he may not have yet 
reached his peak." Both are Los Angeles l'esidents, Kramer at present 
the world profe. sional singles champion. 

----1940 PONTIAC eou!>e deluxe. Radio, 
h.ater. Phone 4842 all-. e. 

Where Shall We Go 

ANDERSON 

.-.. ". .. .. 
.. .. . 

• 

• • • 
The ntire troupe traveled in 

cars, even bringing their own 
"cou1'l" with them, in the form of 
a canvas that covered the entirc 
baskctball floor. It was in two 
sections, each section weighing 
I,OGO pr unds. They also furnished 
their Own nets. .. 

Alter the exhibition here they 
moved on to Chicago, where alter 
two day~ of golf they were to play 
in Grand Rapids, Mich. Even 
while going on a cross country 
tour they were wililng to dl'i\'e 
240 mile after midnight, so they 
could get in u round of golf the 
next day. 

SHEA TIlES the.. a man will> ""ul 'a 
dead 

Who never to him ell ha laId. 
°Thr hf!tk with my ela el, 
I'll sta.v In bed !" 
WISE BIRDS FLOCK '1'0 'filE HAWK'S 

NEST. 

BOWl. FOR rUN ana ne.lth. Open 
bowlinit' .ver~ night II PLA-MOR 

1l0WLING. Phon. 9013 lor r .... r\'allon. 

FOR TliE BEST buy In lown 11'1 
REICH'S Student Dinner complete 

with milk and de"oH . . . oUc. 

Help Wanted 
ONE PART-TIME newsm.n and one 
p~rt-tlm. a,",ouncer. R.ndlo Stallon 

KXIC. 

SALESI.ADlES 
Woolworth' •. 

for full -I 
\;n)o work. 

STENOGRAPHER lor la'" OHlce. Must be 
proIIQI."t In IhorU,.nd anu Iypinll. 

Write Box 23. e 0 Dally low an. 

TWO 1l0ARO job! open ren)alndcr of 
I) 9 Q year nod next year. Excellent foOd. 

Rummy Macias. assistant to Phone 5432. 

Mjke Howard , will become head - ---Lo-.-t -a-n-d-r-o-un- .-d--
wrestling coach at Mankato State 
Teachcts in Minnesota next fall. LOST: WH1TE •• quln eveninc baG. 
It will be the fin t wrestling team Joyce RImel. 2185. 

fol' Mankato and rumor has it 
that two or three of the brigh t 
prospects here may foIl w Macias 
north. 

LOS1': BLACK bolle-rimmed gl ... cI In 
vicinity oj Hambul'g Inn NO.1. Call 

Loi" eKt. %~31. 

LOST-Iold colo earrlnlt's. R.eward. For 
tonven lcncc. orflcf'!t Sprinkle. J)ollc~ 

dept., wIll tlYc reword ..,hen article. Itre 
lurIH .. -d over to him .. 

"Th~lte's nothing to it that J 
know of," Howard said Thul'sday. 
"Bcsiaes, I don't think something 
like that would happen." NEW - Full Size 

----'"-_ . ----- Standard ROYAL Portable 
.11 $69.50 (Plus tax) I Casc Included 

• WIKel 

. --------
I • 

WANT AD RATES 

onseculi ve insertions 
y .............. Gc per word 

Typcwriter Exchnnge 
124'1, E. College. Di:.l 8-105 1 

Days ........ tOc per word 
yS ............ 13e p er word 
onth ........ 3ge per word 

ClasslUed Display 1 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
~RIC1GS & STRATTON 

M OTORS One D ay ............ 75c PCI' tol. inch 
Six Consccutive days, 

per dII:y ............ 60c per col. inch PYMMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 'OIal 5723 One m onth .......... 50c per col. Inch 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
seJl uhusec;l artlcle,s (oQr.y with a 

Brinr Advertiftments to 
The D~l:r Iowan B usiness OfCIee 
Base~nl , Eas\ Ha U or phone 

Daily Iowan Wilt'll Ar:. For very 
little cost, you can (urn dust
gatherers Into hard I.ash for your 
new spring oulfit. Phone 4191 to
day a n d talk with a friendly ad
taker. 

4191 

700 FEET!- " 
T J.I' CJ.lIEF 

LIKES TO GO 
ON IT .... 1'10 SEND 

UP SMDKE 
SIGNALS lO A 
PAL OVERQ-J 

LlL!lRD 
MES/'. / 

PUTS 
THE CLIfF 
ABOUT UP 
wl'rW A 

6O-STORY 
8UI~PtNG 

B7 GP.NE A.JtElIN 

TH' CHIEF !-lAS 10 
W .... LK 10 MILES 
TO GET UPON 
TH' CLIFF '" ,.-.N' 

!-lIS FEET ARE 
PANCAKED 

fRW YEARS OF 
$11:W.PIN· OUT 

TRIB .... L 
DANCES 

I 

Wash the easy, economical wa, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

MAHE R BROS. 

T RANSFER 

For Ericient Furniturll 

Moving 

and 

RUBBER STAMPS Dallgage Transfer 

Over Kenncy's Tavcrn Dial _ 9696 • Dial 

Graduates and Students ..• 
Make your mo\'l n , and storaG'e arranjfcmc nts now. 

Whether short or ionr tli lance haul, we are equip

ped to handle tht'rn qnickly and afely. Of eoune 

slorall'e is no problem \\ ben you u e our Itorare 

facllltle. Call 2J 61 where moving lout' buslne . 

THOMPSON TRANSFEr. and TORAGE 

509 . Gilbert I. Phone 2lGl 

EVERY DAY 
IS 

THRIFT DAY 
IN THE 

Dai ly Iowa n Classifieds 
-----------------~ ----- ---7---:~'-

[ 

, --
, 

n 
d 
e 
¥ 
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C· · Ge ' I f jTa fa Pi Elects 
I v Ie. roups amp ~ e lLrisock President 

M emor I a I Day Pia n n I ng Li~~~e.~l \~~~~Iea"~~~~ig~~' ~~~;:l~ I 
This year's ;\ lcl11oriai Day program has bel'1! WllIpletd hy clccll'd prc:idC'nt oC the SUI eh"[1- 1 

"epresentati\'es of 18 civic gro\lps of th t' Iowa 'it, .\I"lIluri,ll leI' of TilU Beta Pi, honorary 
D engineering fraternity. ay association. I 

_I. . Other oCficers elected were El-
Frallj( McCabe, preSident of thc association. said nWlllhel's don Mackert, E3, Dubuque, vicp.-

)f the g roup will participate in a parade beginning at £) n Ill . president; Howard Thistlewoo'J, 
May 30. - -' - -I E3, Sioux City, retarding SeCI'I'-

Prefacing the activities will be SUI M ' tElY: Howard Moel.lel'. E2, Cedar 
the decoration of veterans' graves adngal Group Rapllis, corrc':pondmg .ecreta~y· 
at 7 a.m. May 28. McCabe said Howard. McManus, E2, CatskIll, 
the association will finance the T C' f C f N:Y., treasurer, ~nd Adolpn 
grave decoration as well as the 0 ,.lIng a oncer Nlt~ch . E3. Iowa CIty, catalo~c!'. 
olher holiday rites. Hartsock was electcd deleg:u) 

Oper.lnl' Ceremony A new SUI music cllsemblc. tile and Macke~t ~ltern~te delegate io 
The opening ceremony Memor- Madrigal group, will debut at th, . I~e rratern. ty s natIOnal eonvell

ial Day will be a field mass at Conegium Mu.ieum concert at , Ilon to .be hel~ in M~ssachusc (u, 
St. Joseph cemetary at 8 a.m., Q:30 p.m. today in Ule north mu- Fratermty office! s smd thcy del 
sponsored by the Knights of Co- sic hall. not yet know when the conven-
lumbus. The Rev. Joseph Hines Prof. Albert Luper of the mu- I lion will be held. 
will offieiate. sic department said :he public Prof. Karl Kammermeyer oC the 

Services In honOi' of the sailor is invited. No tickets arc required. college of enginecring was clecteJ 
dead will be held on the Iowa av- Madrigal singing a ; a so i.ll a member of the fraternity's ad-
enue bridge at 8:30 a .m. activity appeared in England ill visory board, which is compOSEd 

Atty. William F . Morrison will the latter half of the 16th ce '·.- of four faculty members. 
preside at a platform program tury when groups gathered aro\ln 1 

~~l~ . ~~ the Oakland cemetery at :o~g~~e for an evening's singing 'I Sigma Nu to' Hold 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman SUI's Madrigal group will ill-

will give the Invocation and bene- elude more than English sont';" A' I l'l P t 
diction; Atty. Dan Dutcher, World Luper said. On the program t:re nnua I ac ar y 

• 
" , ~ 

I 
HELEN T. GUERTIN 

Illinois Girl to Wed 

f Military Equipment 
To Be Shown Here 

~o va City Units 

Bruce Cutler Wins 
~, .. 

SUI Story Contest 
Bruce Cutler, A2, Winnetak, 

Ill., is this year's winneI' o( the 
annual Octnvc Thanet Short Slory 
coniest, the SUI English depart-

A Tadar sct, dll an'plane en- mcnt announced Thursday. 
infant ry weapons, army Cutler was given a $50 prize 

bridges anel other military equip- by the Iowa chapter of the Colo
ment wi ll be displayed here sat_ , niaL Dames ot Americn , whlcl1 
urday for the first Armed Forces sponsors the contest for SUI un-
day celebration. dergraduates. 

, The display w ill be sel up on The Ptj ze - winning story, "I'm 
the SUI campus at the north - With It," concerns a boy who 
we,t corner of Washington ar.o.l works -at a carnival ~tand where' 
ClinLon 1!treets. the customers throw baseba lls at 

Military units participating in 
the display are the . alrforce, in
fantry and engi neers of the SUI 
milltary depar tment, unit 9 - .120 
elLetre-n ie warfare, U.S. naval re

I serve, Iowa City; 34th reconnaL~
<anee- company and the 10!lth 
medical clearing station, Iowa City 
national guard, .md the SUI Per-

a Negro. 
Judges {or the contest were 

three members of the English de
partment, Prot. Ray B. West Jr., 
Prot. Hansford Martin and rn
structor Verlin Casslll. 

Cutler is majoring in creative 
writing. 

SUI Graduate in Fall I Sh;'~e ~~~:~ing Rifles will give 
3·Hour Test to Decide 
lowden Award Winner 

,
. two drill demonstr~lio ns, one at 

Mrs. James J. Tierney, Great 10 a.m. and one at 2 p.m. ne~r 

Notch, N,.J., announces the ell- Schaeffer hall. 
gagement and approaching mOl\' - 1 • The ~09th medical clear.ing ~ta -
riage of her daug'1tel::!clen T.I tlOn. Will set up a medlcal aid 

. ' 5l:llton and show a combat film, 
Guertlll, Rock Island, 111., to Hugh "Naples to Cassino" at the :oa
N. Bale, SUI graduate. tionaL guard armory. The film 

Mr. Bale is the son of Mr. and will be presented at 2:30 p.m. and 

The ,winner of the $25 Lowden 
prlze in mathematl<:s will be de
cided Saturday on the basis of a 
three - hour examination given jn 
room 101 physics buildln¥. 

War II veteran, will give the main a group ot I talian madrigals. !":o 
nddress, and Atty. Sal1} Shulman French chansons and two sacred 
will read General Logan's order motets. 

Sigma Nu ~oc i!Jl fraternity will Mrs .• 10hn H. Bale, Smithland. The 7:30 p.m. 
hold its annual spring "Lilac Par- bride-elect is employed on the The airlorce will have an Ll ir
tv" todo,.\'. Saturday and Sunday editorial staff of the Rock Island plane propeller mount and en-

Prof. Lloyd K. Knowler, head or 
the mathematics department, ~aid 
the eom,petition is open to sopho
mores who are completing fresh
man and sophomore courses ill 
mathematics. No. 11. Director of the group is Instruc-

The courses include algebra, ti'J
gooometry. plane analytic geom'~
t ry and efements of differential 
and iptegral ca) ~ulus. 

Iowa City automobile dealers tor Charles Davis of the mu,<c 
and the local mOl·tullries are do- department. 

with a social event each day. Argus. gine mock-up on display and ,ho:: 

nating cars and drivers on Me- Included in the program will be 
morial Day for the representa- v~cal solos and duets,. trio IIJr 
tives planning the activities Mc- wlods and keyboard lllstrumc"t 
Cabe said. 'and music for strings. 

From 5 p.m. 1<) 8 p ,m. today, a Mr. Bale, now night editor oC engineers will have two model 
\)ascball game and a picnic w ill the Rock rsl and Argus, attended bridges on exhibition. . . ' .)~ held at the Showers' [arm. ~)uth Morningside college, Sioux City; I The infan'ry will display 57 mil-
6f Iowa Cit.v. , Chaperons will be Northwestern university, Evans- limcter and 175 millimeter recoil~ 
M,'. anrl Mrs. ~E'n Summerwill and ton, Ill., and received a B.A. de-I €SS rifles, and the 34th reconnais- William Skaife Wins 

Part lcipa ll ls Listed 
Grollps and representatives par

ticipating are: 
Max Kane, Knights of Colum

bus; John Shafler and Pat J ohn
~on. American 'Legion; Mrs. Carl 
Miller, American Legion auxili
ary; Mrs. Clara Hoffmann, Wo
men's Relief corps; James Vanek, 
Spanish War Veterans; Mrs. James 
Vanek, Spanish War Veterans 
auxiliary, 

George Floerehingel', VFW post 
No. 2581 ; Mrs. Ed Bushman, Vr'\" 
No. 2581 auxiliary; Ben Switzer. 
Sons of Veterans; Miss. Hazel 
Switzer, Sons of Veterans auxili
ary; Capt. Harry W. Dick, Na
tional Guard; J oe Tudor, Marine 
Corps League; Ray Culp, Boy 
Scouts. 

Walter Woods, VFW post No. 
3949; Mrs. Crane, VFW post No. 
3949 auxiliary; and J . M. Roberts, 
American War Dads. 

Of these, Walter Woods has 
been elected to serve as president 
of the association next year and 
Joe Tudor has been elected sec
retary-treasurer. 

Medical Journal Editor 
To Speak at Hospital 

Dr. Austin Smith, editor or'the 
Journal of the American Medical 
a~sociation, will talk on "Medi
cal Watchdogs" Monday at 4:10 
p.m. if! the medical amphitheater 
of the SUI General hospita l. 

This is the third lecture in the 
series ~ponsored by the Alpha 
KapPll J(appa medical fraternity. 

Taxi Firm Loses 
$300 Damage Suit 

Mrs. Arthur Guernsey. ~ree and a certificate in journul- sance company will shOw a light SUI Oratory Contest 
I A forn'al da~ce will be featured Ism at SUI. tank and a jeep with a mounted 

Saturday f am 8 U.ll). to 12:15 a.m. He is affilia ted with Sigma Tau 50 caliber machine gun . William A. Skaife, AI, Dubuque, 
in the chapter house, 630 N. Du- Delta, national honorary English The naval reserve unit will dis- won the annua l Samuel L. Le
IJUquC' ~11 ~~et. Chnperons will be fraternity; Pi Gamma Nu, national playa radar set and also a com- fevre memorjal oratorical contt's! 

Gus G. Peterson, 714 Kirk'vl)ofl ::h~tlt:s McKinley J r.. Mr. and honorary social science tTo'emity. municatiol1s station . for freshp1el'l Tuesday. 
avenue, won a S300 vf'rdict in hb Mrs. Sumrr.erwi1l and Mrs. Gue~n- and Sigma Delta Chi, p"ofessional Ph lis aeebe, AI , Bedford, W<1~ 
damage suit against Vincen~ Lai- scy. The Sepi1 Supper Clubbers jcurnvlism frat nity for men. MARRIAGE LICENSES awat"ded runner - up honors 
la, formcr De Luxc cab compa . . v lof !?Ci Moines will fUl:ni~h the The wedding da te has been sel Marriage Licenses were issued and Mary . J ane Moyer, AI , Sid-
owner, in district court Thur~dJY. mUsle. for Sept. 9, in Rock blan J. Thursday in the Johnson county ney, won third place honors. Six 

The j ury returnej a se:lleci ,'er-l 8und:1Y from 3;30 to 6 p.m. a clerk's office to Melvin E. Don- freshmeq qualified for the final,. 
dic ~ Wedne"day at 4'10 I).m. Jud"e I picnic lunch will be held ..It the nclly Jr .• A3, Highland, Ind., and Skaife received a $10 cash 

b LAW EXAMS IJ\nHl\:ENT M Ell PIt Cal t award from beq e t de b Harold D. 'Evans opene'l it Tht1t;- ho~l" (l( Mr. aild Mr~. C. Urban [try en rene crgas ,ume a u ~ rna y 
day morning. :{Llly. 6al S. Gover:1or stl'cet_ Time is growing sho:t for SUI's I City, Ill.: Gerald Burton Cox and Mrs. Anpa L . Lefevre in 1920 in 

ptterson had sued for S450.n \ 36.8 law students. Saturda:-o the.y Bt:.tty Towner, both of Iowa Clty: honor ot her husband. 
for damages to his automobile in ' ,\VJI~ start tackhng £mal examl- Elmer Lawrence Alfred, Daven- Also partioipating in the CO'l-

a collision with a Dc Luxe (,II> Pnarmacy Students l1atJon~, averagmg three or four port, and Karol Jean Rindler, Da- test were Charles Nealy, AL , Bur-
Dec. 10, J949, at Linn and Col- • hours 111 length .. Today I~ the last vmport. and to William H. John- lingtonj DougLas MacRae, AI, El-
lege streets. Eh~ct Ne ~ Off~cers day of classes III the college of son and Regina Ryan. both of dora, al'\d James W. McDonald, 

Lalla, 1109 E. Davcnport' strec' , law. Cedar R~P~d~.__ __ AI, Chlcago. 
h~ fi~ a ~~~ cl~m ftr Ch~~~d~~,P~ ROCk~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$321. land. Ill .• has be"n elected presi-

Trial began Tuesday afternoon. dent of the SUI Student Bra!1ch 
and the case was submitted tl) of the American Pharmaceutical 
the jurors at 11 a.m. WednesdllY. a~soriation. 

Other . officers elected were 
James Tolson Elected 11Iltlrv Scheer, P3. Anamo~a, vke

pr-·idenl: Margery Rink, PI, Ce-
To Englneering Post I dar Rapids, secreta ry ; William 

J ames Tolson, E4. Clinton h:!s Sutter •. ~3. Durlin!'{ton, treasurer. 
been elected president of Eta Kau- :mcJ. WIlham Stanforrl, P2, Cedar 
pa Nu, electrical cngineerin!: hO;,-/ I1aplds, Union board. 
orary fraternity. Delta chaptc)' of Rho Chi, na-

Other officers elected were Itv- tional honorary phurm1ceutical 
bert Parsons, E3, Buffalo. vlce- societv, elected .Tame3 Conine, 
president; Keith Nicodemus. E3. lA. Newton. pi esident of the so
Vinton, r ceo r din g secreta! y; cicty for 1l1e I !l50 - 51 school year 
Adolph Ni tsch, E4, Iowa City. at n 4::-10 meeting W\!dnesday. 
treasurer; Robert Hnrtsock, E I. Other new Rho Chi office!'s are 
North Liberty, corresponding se,·- Walter Schiel, P4. Manches:er, 
retary, and Harold Hamann. EJ. and John Hohmann, G, Iowa City, 
Sunbury, bridge correspondent. £ecretary - treasurer. 

I=DR, EVEIlY 
VAN CAMP'S 

f;J ~ PORK & BEAlS ...... 25c 

~N~O 9was~te ~~~ .. , ~~~ KR.AFT DillER •• ~ 25c 
ROLLED RIBS PORI CHOPS J 

KRAFT'S VELVEETA 

lb. B9c lb. 45c CHEESE ...................... z~:. 6ge 
Hickory ~'mol(ed 

WIENERS 
lb. 53c I 

Always a Favorite 

BEEF ROASTS 
lb. 'S5e 

BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE .......................... :a~' 6ge -Cudahy's SUGAR CURED - Ready to Eat 
HEINZ - Shined 

PICNIC' AMS .... lb. 39c BABY FOOD .......... ~~ 9ge 
•• e •• ..,- 1"" 

SIRLOiif STEAKS I SUDEI

D
31SACON OSCAIl MAYEa .A~BICUED 

BuHer Iowa Brand 62 C 
Fresh Daily .. lb. -MEATS 

Ib.85c lb.;..,. 4;;.;..5e_ .... PO __ R_I __ O __ R_-~,EE-F._ ... ca_n4_2e 
Roasting or Stewh,ll' 

(ats Del Monte 31C Up 2 Lg. BoHle . . .. 

Milk ~~rnation 3, ~;~s 3Sc 

COFFEE .. ~~~.~ ......... .. ............... lb. 69c 
BABY FOOD St~~~:: ja

3
rs 29c 

l 

SUGAR l~~:' I~::~ ....................... 89c 
BBBB 

PORI & BEAIS.3 ~:n: 49c 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

CORI crea;I:, le 3 No. Z 4ge cans 

OIL MONTE 

SALMOI ............... _ ... 1 lb. can 6'ge 
ALL BRANDS OF BEIR If, POP 

YOUR FAVOIUTB BRAND of CIGARETTES 
OARTON ................... ................. -............. .. $1.79 

-

: CARROTS ~:er CaUf. bunch 8e I 
I I 

Home ASPARAGUS From Chas·1 I GrowlI ' • 8howenGdn' l -----------

OSCAR l\IA YER SKINLESS 

........................ lb. 49c 
\4 

DELICIOUS HOME]\fADE 

POT 
• et F 

BABY BEEF SLICED 

..... , ............ ........... ...... . lb. 63c . 
ASSORTED 

is .......... lb. 55c 
FRESH COUNTRY DRESSED 

S .......... ................... Ib. 48c 

Ncw Calif. 

RED 
1°5ge Ibs. 

CELERY ~::~:; ....... ~:::~I 1ge _, ' ._ w._ 
TG AIOES·.RED ~c::~ :::~ 1ge 
Te. ·as See11ess 

. GRAPEFRUIT Med. 

Size 4 . ror 31e 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHTS TO LIMIT ALL QUANTITIES 

CHICKENS ..... lh.3le 
,Fresh Country DreEsed Genuine 

SPRINGS ... ........ lb. 45e 
Cut to Your Favorite Thicknens 

T-BONES Ib.85e 

CRISCO 73c 3 lb. 

C:1I1 

ReCJ Ripe 

TOMATOES 
Red Ripe 

STRAWBERRIES ..... 

cello 23c pkg. 

tat. 
box 39c 

--- --------- Tender Golden 
Del Monte - SlIcc!1 
Crushed - Tidbits 

PINEAPPLE No. 1 
flat (Ian 

~liJ~ute Maid - Fresh 
Concen;rated Frozen 

l1c 

ORANGE JUICE ..... ClUJ 25c 

unshlne 

SUl1slline KRISPY 

SWEET (ORN ..... A ears 2Sc 
California New - R.d 

POTATOES 
Home Grown 

ASPARAGUS 
lb. 1ge 
bch. 

r(:sh Creamery 

Florida .Juice 

.ORAIGES 
d ... 45c 

ORACIERS .... 1 lb. 
pkg. 21 c BUnER 

Fire Chiefs Okay State Office Change 
I 

AMES Ill'! - The Iowa Fire mode the motion for adoptlllli 
Chiefs association Thursday ap- the resolution. ' 
proved II rcsolution calling for 1'll e resolution said the ~~ 
Ihe State Fire Marshal's offi en morshlll's office "should 6e ~ 
to be taken out of the Public out of politics" and such a Ili!I!/ 
Safety department and made '1 would "st rengthen the authO!i~ 
sepal'ate agency. and responsibility of the olli!'. 

The fire chiefs adopt C\ the re- The fire chiefs also wenl 
solu tion at a meeting here in con- record in favor of a proposed 
nection with the 26th annual rift! buildlnll code. 
school at Iowa Stale college. 

A similar resol ulion was adopt
ed at the fire chiefs cOnventlol1 
about a yenr ago. 

Ray Tiller, Waterloo fire ehler, 

Canterbury Club Plans 
lake Macbride Outing 

About 25 SUI Episcopal m<! n1-
bel'S of the Canterbury club will 
attend an outing of the club at 
La~e Macbride today thr:>ug" 
Sunday. 

The purpose ot the outing is to 
,evaluate past club activities and 

to plan future activities. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and Ml'f . 

Charles Crane, 340 Ellis avenu , 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Leoll
ard, 30 Valley avenue. 

From Colll'ge to C 
Mltn~ rolll'ge girls have wnn 
Jint JObs as Cihbs-Irained 

IPri/~ CoI'~'I~ c.wrlt DI!("'Jur raj.~ 

K a tho rine GiM 
230 P" k Av • • N£W YOI:I< 11 J) PIYlI'fultl 
51 l SyPtfJOf St, CHICA!';O t I I~J "'1\".:1 s.., 

<'tt ~.lfllwtfltl~ 5l 81SfOM" 

California. Home Grown 

CUCUMBERS ea. 1 Dc CARROTS '" 2 ~:hs. lic 
Larg~- - Finest El\tinK - -

PINEAPPLE .......... 39c POTATOES ...... I~:. Ie 
l\JJlrsh ,- Seedle s CaJil1rn~ NE\V -

liRAPEFciulT C:r- 29c POTATOES : ... l~:. 31e 
.-resh • Fancy Fresh 'II'Dder 

TOMATOES .... tube 19c SWEET CORN f!r 25c - -- -- ---

FR 5H Sl"RAWBERRIES .............. qt.39c 
.... 

Counlry Fresh ,Aach I Fancy Gra[le Juicy 

SPRING FRIES $1.39 CLUB STEAKS ... Jt.79c 
Ten:ler - Juicy Flnesl You Can BUY 

BEEF ROASTS ib. 53c VEAL ROASTS lb. 48c 

VEAL CHOPS Ib.59c PORK CHOPS ... Ib. 45c 
Sugar Cured - PICNIC Fre h Country 

SMOKED HAMS lb. 29c EGGS larg-e ; 211, 
dozen V' 

PURE 

LARD 2 Ibs 25c CRISCO .... 3c~:· 6~ 
_______ ._. __ ._ With This C!lupon 

Fancy White 

TUNA FLAKES can 25c 
Fresh Creamery (Pasfeurl:&~d) 

BUTTER ...... lb. 59c 
Chase &; Sanborn 

---- ----
LAPPS - StraIned 

B BY FOOD 
Buy one can 

for 9c 
Get One FREE 

DOFFEE ., ................ lb. 15c Carnat-I-' ~I-I -----

Red I1ear C 

DOG FOOD i :::81, 29c 
APPLE JUICE 4~~z 25c I 

MILl 3 taU Me 
CaDS '" 

MARSHMALLO S 
I rre 18c 
I1 ke. 

r --- '------\VlTIl Till OUPON 

I SALMO N 
lIb. 29c 

l ell _ _ 1 1 _ _ _ 

American Beauty 
Vegetable Soup 
Sauerkraut -

Hominy 
Pork 

Tomqto Soup 
Red Kidney Beal's 

lima Beans 
and Beans 

3 ctlns 

Dti Mo n'c 

FRUIT COCITAIL 
lb. 1 oz. 

can 

2St 
Del MOille 

W 
Friday 
Incllt I 

AI 
man's' 
Ii rL sll 

A 




